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20-Year-Old Lowell Youth
Was on Ill-Fated Brownson

War Bonds
Tops Here

T ^ H E N T H E P E O P L E remember
George WaBhtngton on the anniversary of hla birth, Feb. 22, they
recall many great qualltlea which
enabled him to play his wonderful
p a r t in the history of our country.
His abilities a s a military commander made him one of the greatest soldiers of all time. But his
power did not lie solely in his mas- Sales To Date Have Now
tery of military technique or in his
Exceeded $383,000; 'E'
speed of action, or in his quick
perception of opportunities. H e
Bonds Lag Behind Goal;
analyzed correctly the weaknew of
his opponents, and took advantage
Sales Continoe
of them with his thorough knowlCltisens
of the Lowell community,
edge and correct Judgment
In addition to these qualities up to Tuesday night, Feb. 15, had
Washington had an almost match- purchased the magnificent total of
less character which made him one *383,125 worth of Fourth War Loan
of the world's greatest leaders of ^Bonds.
The above amount consists of
men. He had a sublime faith In
t h e ability of the American people $51,925 E bonds sold by the Bank
to achieve the result they were and of $8,000 In E bonds and stamps
aiming for. That faith sustained sold at the postofflce, and a total
him In the darkest hours, and gave of $323,200 of Certificates of Inhim power to act InteUfeently and debtedness and "F" and "O" bonds.
State and National headquarters
with great force, even In the most
bemoan the fact that the Individdiscouraging momenta
There were very dark days during ual purchases of "E" Bonds has
t h e American Revolution, when the lugged behind the quota. In the
outlook for the patiloUc cause was breakdown. Lowell C o m m u n i t y
very black. The forces and equip- should purchase about $90,000 of
m e n t of our armies seemed bo In- "E" bonds and It is hoped t h a t local
adequate, coaipared with the dis- cltlrens will respond as they have
ciplined troops of the British with in the p a s t Any bond purchased
their ample supplies. The story has du'-'ng this month will count on the
o f t e n been told of the sufferings quota.
of our men a t a certain period In W. W. Gumser, chairman of the
this hard struggle, and probably Lowell area, states that the memm a n y o* our people a t that time bers of the band d'd such a thorough Job of canvassing that there
thought t h e cause was lost
Washington kept his courage will be no more ringing of doorhigh and his faith strong through bells. The Gallants will not be asked
aH those hard days. He aroused to make solicitations and so those
such admiration by his wisdom who wish to m a k e purchases can
and skill and courage and kind- d s so a t the b a n k or at the post
ness, that men followed him even office, or they may call the school
•when the outlook seemed doubtful and someone will be sent to take
the o n k r . Let's back the boys Out
and dangerous.
T h e records of his life tell how There. Let's purchase over $90,000
h e was seen on his knees, praying worth of E bond*.
to God . o r guidance and vie lory.
H e teaches us all a lesson of devotion to t h e patriotic cause of
determination to fight on for victory in the present war. H e accomplished grand results for t h e
Willis E. B u r t son of Benjamin
world, r.nd the victories won under E. and Mellnda Burt, was born In
h i s leadership gave £we govern- Lowell. November 8, 1888, and passm e n t the chance to grow Into a ed away Fsbrufcry IS, 1944, a f t e r a
mighty power.
long end painful 111

UP and

New Wrinkle in
Point Rationing

A total of 97,000 miles on the high seas. In ten months, on the same
ship, a destroyer, is the record made by Electrician's Mate 3/c Richard
H. Speerstra, 20-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Speerstra of Lowell,
who returns to duty today a f t e r enjoying a 30-day leave with the
home folks, during which time he acquired a bride^Miss Zoa Green,
a former schoolmate at Lowell high school. Dick la one of 208 survivors of the Destroyer, U. S. S.
Brownson, which was sunk in the
assault on Cape Gloucester, New
Britain, with a loss of 109 men. His
ship was struck by three J a p aerial
bombs on December 28, which was
This community is mourning the
Christmas Day here. Dick was staunexpected death" of Mrs. E m m a
Diesel
C. Coons, which occurred Thursday tioned . at the emergency
, ,
noon. Feb. 10. at Biodgett hospital, { " " a t o r , three decks down, and
did not know that the ship was
where she had been taken earlier
t h a t morning after suffering a 4Inking until it listed badly and the
power remained dead. Going above
heart attack. Mrs. Coons was beloved ond esteemed, and her ex- fo view the situation he found
emplary life will always be re- everyone gone. He rushed below to
membered by all who knew her. get another man and. In Dick's
E m m a Ophelia Craw was born words "was pretty late in getting
August 30, 1871, In Lowell, the off the boat. Was I ever glad I
daughter of Edwin R. and Ellea- learned to swim!" he added. "I
beth B. Craw. Her early life w a s used to live In Flat river." Dick
spent here, in the old family home, also towed a companion who was
on the same grounds where she unable to swim.
Dick said he wasn't Just sure how
lived at the time of her death.
She was educated ^ the Lowell long they W3re in the water, perschools up to late In the high haps an hour or leas, before being
school course, when she went to picked up by a sister ship and taken
Chicago high school, living for a to Buna Bay in New G u i n e a All
time with her a u n t Mrs. H. B. John- Other electricians were lost so Dick
son. She had her advanced train- feels that luck was really with hhn.
Dick entered service October 28.
ing In Ypsllantl State Normal, and
then taught In Ishpemlng, Mich., 1942, and after boot training and
four months at school, began duty
Lowell, Mich and Elgin, III,
On Ncv. 7, 1900 she was married on an Atlantic convoy, taking part
to Harvey J. Coons, who died on in the tail-end of the Casablanca

Ration Books Will Last Longer As
Tokens Will Be Used For Change
Beginning Feb. 27—Advantages
We seem to be deficient in blowClaimed F o r New System
ing our own horn. Some of our nonadvertisers (every paper has them)
Carl Kerekes at Camp Hale, Colo.,
By K. K. Vlning
Beginning February 27th, the
might hunt around and see if they housewife or shopper will give point
has recently had another promotion,
can find a more economical adver- stamps to the grocer or meatman
new belrig a staff s e r g e a n t
The Fertilizer Situation
tising medium than their oVn 51- as formerly, but, rather than count
• • •
year-old home-town paper whose out the exact amount from her
A couple weeks ago at the annual
Lieut. George O. Buitendyk, son
circulation has steadily climbed unof Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Buitendyk
War Ration Book Four, will give meeting of the Rockford Co-op
til now It has reached nearly 1,900.
of Ada, has notified his parents that
only a stamp or two—depending Company, Charles Turner, the manager, cautioned those present about
he is In England.
on the purchase—and will likely get
Those taxpayers who are unable
the commercial fertilizer situation.
• • •
change In return.
to prepare their Income tax returns
Seems the folks who make fertilA card from Curly Howard, who
themselves may get advice or as- This new wrinkle in point-ra- izers are having their troubles with
is serving In the army transport
sistance needed, on February 24 tioning and point-buying will be a labor, materials and transportation.
s e n i c e , written February 8 from a
and 25, when a Deputy Collector of boon to consumers and tradesmen Most serious are shipping facilltlee.
U S. port, says: "Hope to see some
Internal Revenue will be at the alike, for the tokens, which will In ordinary years stock plies of
of the boys on this trip." Curly
Lowell City Hall from 8:00 a. m. un- be the "change" In such buying, fertilizer would be built up and
surely keeps on getting around the
til 4:30 p. m. No charge will be will make it unnecessary to count then In a limited time the fertilizer
seven seas.
the point values of red or blue would be sacked and shipped out.
made for this service.
• * *
stamps (designated by numbers on This year there must be a continuMr. and Mrs. Wm. Baldry reWhen the mercury registered each stamp) as formerly. Instead, ous flow of fertilizer through the
ceived a letter from their son,
around 10# above hereabouts the beginning February 27th, when the plant to the distributor. If this
Robert F 2/c, somewhere a t sea
past week-end It s c m e d pretty plan starts, all red and blue stamps steady flow isn't maintained some
In the south Pacific, saying he was
u
cold a f t e r having enjoyed so many in War Ration Book Four will ave folks may be shy of fertilizer at
fine, getting the Ledger ok. and
weeks of warmer weather. However, the equal value of ten points each. planting tlrie. There are two or
enjoys reading the news f r o m the
10° above is rather mild when com- For Instance, If a pound of butter three things the farmer can do to
old home town. Though many, many
pared with Kent county's record- la purchased a t 16 points, only 2 help this situation. One Is to order
miles away he a had a big surbreaking low temperature of 24 red stamps are all that need be his fertilizer right now. If he hasn't
Xdse, a few weeks ago, by meeting
degrees helow zero, which up to given the merchant, and then 4 already done so. The other Is to
one of his best pals and school1941 had broken all previous rec- red "tokens" will bn returned as take the fertilizer when the dealer
mates'of Kellqggsvllle high school,
ords.
S. Grand Rapids, Bob Olcheskl, saychange. If you buy something cost- receives It and I would suggest
ing tears of Joy rolled down their
ing seven points, you'll get three the farmer take It from the car.
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just tokens In change; blue ones If you The local dealer has his labor probfaces on seeing one another. Had
by J e f f : For our own good we are bought processed food, or red ones lems and the less handling all the
the pleasure of visiting for a couple
hours togethe' - , over on Bob's boat, De^. 4, 1931. "flnce that time 8 h • ' • T O U l , , n N o r t h A f r l c 4 - H e h M ^old not to worry, but why not tax If you bought meats or fats. If a way around wl*! help everyone. It
and eating ice cream with him, first has continued to live In her home t , " ' n Pre«««ca"y " o u n d the world our minds, since everything else is. day or so later you buy something looks like it might be a case of the
he had had since he was home on here, and has been occupied with on convoy trips and been in three . . . A n o t h e r thing about a shortage, more, costing thirteen points, you early bird getting the worm.
you wouldn't be bothered by agents can give a ten-point stamp and
furlough last August. Wishes to be many church activities, with t h e p s j o r battles.
He was In the Aleutian area at the door, selling m a g a z i n e s . . . three change tokens of the same
remembered to friends and neigh Eastern Star, and the Lowell
Seedling Trees for F a r m e r s
bors around Lowell.
Women's Club, and at t h e same where his ship helped clean out A Lowell man's advice Is that If color—red to go with red stamps,
j
Our
office has been debating the
• • •
time has been assistant-secretary oil the Japs from Attu and Kiska, and you run out of gasoline two miles and blue to go with blue stamps.
question of helping Kent County
ton
one
occasion
sailed
on
a
decoy
from
a
filling
station,
be
sure
to
Lester Stauffer's rating has been the Building A Loan Association.
The plan thus covers both t h e pro- farmers get seedling trees and has
mission to within 150 miles of the have your coupon book in your
raised from Corporal to S e r g e a n t
Since early girlhood she has
cessed food and meat-fats program decided to carry on the work this
H t is now stationed a t F o r t Sum- a loyal and active member of t h e Japanese base at Paramushiro. a pocket. . . A lot of people are worryunder rationing. Each token will
ner, New Mex.
suicide trip.
ing more today about how much be valid Indefinitely, since there is year. These trees ate for f a r m
Congregational Church.
• • •
He
also
saw
action
in
the
raid
on
money they get than how much no expiration date for them, and plantings only, either windbreaks
Many friends mourn their 1
Ensign Carl Runclman Is home
or future woodiots.
t h e Gilbert Islands and In t h e New m o n e y they m a k e ! . . . Rxmnlng a
She
Is
survived
by
the
follotwiog
each will be worth one point. When
on a 15-day leave f r o m Pensacol*,
Orders will be assembled by t h e
Britlan
offensive
In
wnlch
hie
dehorse
would
be
a
lot
easier
for
relatives: Her brothers. George
ccrtaln Items do not total 10 points, local extension office, such orders
Fla.
stroyer
was
lost
most youths than trying to take
and EdWln L. Craw, and her nleccS
'
*
*
*
tokens may bo used without giving placed with t h e forestry departPfc. George Hoover, who Is sta- and nephews, George E. Craw, Mil- While at Pearl Harbor last No- on a Model T F o r d . . . T h e prophet, up a stamp.
m e n t at Michigan State College or
vember
Dick
was
mighty
happy
to
who
a
few
years
back,
said
that
all
tioned In England, travelled to dred Craw, Mrs. H. Hamplklan, Roy
to the State Department of Conrun
into
two
other
Lowell
beys,
Explanation
of
System
Americans would be crazy by 1961,
Edinburgh, Scotland, a couple of B. Craw, Ethelyn Craw, David
servation. There will fca White,
weeks ago for a few days' visit Coons, Russell Coons, Bert E. Edward Maloney, stationed on a made a mistake of about sixteen
The red and blue stamps in War
Norway, J a c k and Scotch Pine,
with his brother, Henry, whom he Quirk, end Mrs. Marcus Putnam.
ttleshlp, and Karl Hall on a years!
Ration Book Four carry letters and
also White Spruce and seedlings
had not seen In over two years.
cruiser.
numbers like the green stamps In
Funeral asrvices were held at the
and transplants. There are no Nor• • «
Lowell Boy Scouts sold S5,775 the same book, and like the brown
late home Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
He attended t h e Lowell schools
way Spruce. All trees must be paid
worth
of
bonds
during
the
current
fCST FANCY
Rev.
Norman
G.
Woon
was
t
h
e
stamps
In
Book
Three.
At
present
and although bis work as a painter CpL James C. J asperse
for In advance. All orders must carFourth
W
a
r
Loan
drive.
Bob
Hall
officiating clergyman. I n t e n n e a t itf
the letters are identifying factors r y a legal description of the 40
r n m t YOUNGER generation of called uita to the larger cities hs
sold
$2,500
worth,
and
Bob
Carna1
Dies in Newioundland tLw family lot a t Cakwood cemefor validity periods, and t h e num- acres on which the trees are to be
Lowell can't reraembec the t i m e always retained hit home here. He
han stood next with sales amounttery.
bers indicate the poir'-values. planted.
when folks thought that to sat'was a faithful son and a staunch
ing
to
$1,725.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Jasperse
When
the token plan becomes ef- No orders accepted for leas than
a tomato was to invite a n iilnsaB Wend " d neighbor.
of CaBcade-rd. received t h e sad
considetfsd to be
The! He Is survived by one sister, l i r a news on Tuesday of the death of
Forrest Buck, genial manager of fective, both the letters and num- 500 trees and no orders taken a f t e r
Methodist Men's C M
the A & P. says he and his clerks bers on red and blue stamps In April 1. The tre^s will be distribt o m a t o was consequently not looked Gertrude Merriman
of Lowell and their son. Corporal Technician,
Processed Foods
can claim some sort of recoixi for Book Four will Indicate what uted from some point In Grand
upon with favor. I t was a supor- o™ brother, E r n e s t Burt of Beld- Fifth Class J a m e s C. Jasperse, 24,
To
Hear
Able
Speaker
Green Stamps G. H and J good
getting things done. Over the week- stamps to use for certain validity Rapids.
sution, Just like the later belirf '«»«. •even nieces and four nephewa who died Sunday In Newfoundland,
now
and
through
Feb.
20.
K,
L
and
end stock was removed from the dates. These stamps will then have
t h a t tomatoes were so palatable a F u n e r a l services were held on where he had been stationed since The Men's Club of the First Meth- M valid through March 20.
top shelves and all counters and
July 1942. Cause of death w a s not odist church will hold Its February
a 10-polnt value and become valid
food stuff and so close lo t h e h e a r t Wednesday a t 2:00 p. m a t the
Crop Program Pamphlet
given but a letter, It w a s said, meeting next Monday evening at
cases In the stote, and a crew of
Rqth
Chapel
with
burial
in
OakMeats,
Cheese,
Butter,
F
a
t
s
of man, they acquired the name of
painters applied paint to the entire on a horizontal basis In the book, To our desk recently came en
would follow.
7:00
o'clock.
This
meeting
will
fea
wood
cemetery.
Rev.
C.
E.
Pollock
and Canned Fish
•love spplee". Although It w a s a
CpL Jasperse graduated from
Interior, a f t e r which all stock was r a t h e r - t h a n In the vertical strkpc
as before. For Instance, all A8, B8 interesting pamphlet f r o m MichiLowell high school In 1987 and en- ture a "carry-In" dinner, each one V. W and X valid through Feb. replaced, all In 24 hours time.
long time proving Itself, when the was the officiating minister.
bringing
one
dish
to
pass
and
his
tered
service
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
29,
1942.
His
and C8 stamps will become valid gan State College entitled "Michi26. Stamp Y good through Mar. 20.
tomato did catch on It was held In
family last heard from him about own table service. Coffee and rolls
at one time, rather than A8, A5, A2 gan's 1944 Crop Program." I t looked
high esteem I t all wasn't any more
The
Neiwell
Manufacturing
CompSugar
like good reading and It wa<. We
ten days ago, a t which time he was wlH be furnished by the club. A
foolish than sleeping with u piece of
any has been awarded a contract and A1 a s they formerly did.
apparently In good health. He had program and singing will be en
can't discuss t n e contents of t h e
Stamp
30
In
Book
4
good
for
5
for
E-ze
screen
door
latches
to
be
wedding cake tucked under ttie
Among other reasons, this token ! f o l d e r b u t o n t h e
were four
been moved to a remote part of Joyed.
lbs. until March 31. Stamp 40 good upsd by the U. S. government on
pillow! Tomatoes are supposed to
Newfoundland only four weeks ago. The speaker of the evening will for 5 Iba for early canning, good
system
was
decided
upon
as
neces-1
^
appealed
to me:
B
t
a
t
e
m
e
n
t
s
2,200 special prefabricated homes
soften the male h e a r t Now es lo^e
Besides his parents, Cpl. Jasperse
sary to make the ration books last
j—Utilize each acre for the proStation W K A R . . .870 KC
be Rev. Karl Keefer. pastor of through Feb. 28. 1945.
being
erected
In
Portland.
Ore.,
for
apples cost too m u c h per pound,
Is survived by four brothers, Robw a r workers. The E-ze latch was issued, run longer, 96 weeks. In ductlon of an adapted crop.
Michigan State College
e r t John who is training for a 2nd Street Methodist church of
they can say they a r e rightly called.
Shoes
chosen from samples submitted by fact. This longer life of a book
2—Diversify production to use
Grand
Rapids.
His
subject
will
be
S c i e n c e disprove® Bupti^'-xioua W h a t Is a dollar worth today? commission in the navy a t Notre
t
a
m
p
18
good
for
1
pair
Invarious m a n u f a c t u r e r s all over the makes unnecessary all the registra- limited labor and equipment more
"Our Flag Is Silll There". T h i s
Dame
University,
Paul
a
n
d
Roger.
theories and makes f a c t a *nd thus T h a t Is one of the questions discountry, the government choosing tion and waiting thpt has formerly efficiently and reduce peak loads»
meeting will be well worth your definitely.
• * •
i m p r o v e our reasoning a n d our cussed in a current series broadcast
Stamp No. J. on "airplane" sheet to pay a higher price to the Lowell attended other issuance of books. 3—Use varieties and cultural practime. Mr. Keefer has been head of
company because of its superior Mainly, of course, it will amount
diets.
each Friday a t 6 p. m. over the
tices that will Improve acre yields.
t»- state L O. O. F., has had ex- in Book 3 good indefinitely.
product.
ence
Michigan State College radio stato a savlrgs of 3 million dollars to
4—Increase use of legumes, green
tensive e * p e r i
with Boy Scouts
Gasoline
HOME VS. FACTORY
tion WKAR by Dr. Herman Wynthe tax-payer, since It saves print- manures, barnyard manure, lime
and Is a very popular speaker.
S t a m p 10 In new A book good
ing, paper, ink and distribution and commercial fertilizer not only
olen. this Is your meeting! If you through Mar. 21. 'B' and ' C stamps
/CONSCRIPTED labor gives rise garden, acting head of the college's
costs. One of the main features of to Improve 1944 yields but to Insure
don't come you will miss an oppor- which b«ar the words "mileage
to why more women haven't economics d e p a r t m e n t His discusthe token program, however, is that the continued productive capacity
tunity
for
a
good
time.
ration"
good
for
two
gallons
until
gone into war p l a n t a In the first sions Involve whether we now have
Technician Allen F. Roth was
it will simplify buying with ration of the land.
--Secretary. used, B-2 and C-2 coupons good for
emotional patriotic move to take oa Inflation and w h a t effect subsidies slightly wounded In Italy on JanuIf you want this folder send us
ary 24. a c c c d l n g to word received
five gallons each. New rerially numModerate o v e n
temperatures points, and ease the burden of
such Jobs, there were approximate- would have on prices.
Seed d i a l o g time puts anolher last Saturday by his parents, Mr. IONIA COUNTY DAIRY F E E D
prove best for roasting fresh pork, counting] Innumerable coupons by a card asking for Extension Folder'
ly 160,000 women volunteering
bered T coupons now valid.
whether the roast la a fancy ham merchanis and banks as well as F-68.
month. Many of them stayed b u t a series on the W K A R schedule, with and Mrs. Fred J. Roth, Lowell, R PAYMENT DATES ANNOUNCED
Tires
(Continued on back paga)
f e w weeks and have been steadily broadcasts each Monday a t 8:30 p. 2. The telegram stated t h a t they
or loin, or a thrifty stuffed shoulder. consumers.
would be advised as reports of his Dairy Feed Payments for January
Next inspections due: 'A' Book Pork, like any tender, well-fatted
(continued on back page)
leaving the defense work to return m by Paul Krone and O. L Gregg, condition are received.
production of milk and butter in vehicles by March 30. 1944; 'B's' by
to their homes ever since. Having Their broadoasts will delve into
WAR BONDS will preserve and
Pfc. Melvln E. Liebbe, 812 E. Ionia County will be made at the Feb. 28, 1944. *C's' Feb. 28, 1944; meat, roasts best in an oven set a t
varieties
to
select
what
size
of
about 325°F. for the entire cooking Buy and sell through want advs protect the American Way.
to hold two Jobs, one In a factory
Main-St., was also wounded In Italy following places between 9 a. m.
garden
to
p
l
a
n
t
how
much
scad
commercial
vehicles
every
s
i
x
period. A shallow open pan rather
and one In the home as houaemrife
on J a n u a r y 8. His wife received
and 5 p. m.
months or 5,000 miles whichever is than a deep sided "roaster" is recand mother, isn't easy. Both are to order and later how to plant the news January 26, and has since
Feb. 18, Saranac Public Library: f i r s t
ommended for pork roasts because
important to the national defense. and care for a 1944 Victory Garden. had word t h a t he Is improving.
Feb. 18, Lyons Township Hail: Feb.
it allows that heat to move freely
Both must be managed especially Other programs scheduled for the Mrs. Liebbe is aiding w a r work
Fuel Oii
19,
ClarksvlUe,
BeatUes'
Hall;
Feb
around the meat.
well In war time and the problems air between Feb. 17 and Feb. 23 In the plant of t h e Lowell ManuPeriod
3
coupons
valid
through
facturing Co., where she Is em- 19. Keene Grange Hall; Feb. 21.
A rack in the bottom of the pan
of «ach Job should be met and include "Good F a r m Management
Lake Odessa High School; Feb. 21. March 13. Periods 4 and 5 coupons
ployed.
answered by people who know for 1944" scheduled a t noon Feb.
good now and until Sept. 30. 1944. keeps the meat from sticking. No
Ionia
County
AAA
Office;
Feb.
22,
22 by Clyde May of the f a r m manwater should be added to the pan.
something dbout them In order to
Ionia County AAA Office; Feb. 23. 10 gallons per u n i t All change
Dairy Feed payments for whole I later than February 29, 1944. ProWater makes steam in the oven
get more women to take on two agement derpartment and "Pasture. Mficial Call For
making
coupons
are
now
good.
Beldlng City Hall; Feb. 23, Portland
which draws Juice from the meat mllk and butterfat sold during t h e j d u c e r s may file their appMcatlons
a t the same time. To persuade Get I t Started Early," schedulen
Waste F a t
Citizens' Village Caucus Odd-Fellow Hall; Feb. 24. Ionia
and causes It to lose weight and month ot January, 1944, are now with the County Triple-A office
them t h a t the working conditions at noon on Feb. 21 by James Tyson
County AAA Office.
of
the
college
soil
science
departDealers
will
give
one
brown
raalso flavor. Set the roast fat side available, according to John Mc-j located at 207 Spencer St., Grand
can be suited to fit In with their
Notice Is hereby given that a
Payments for October, November
Cabe, Chairman, Kent County i Rapids 5, if they cannot go to one
tion point and 2 cents for each up In the pan so that It will baste
domestic demands takes intelligent ment.
Solution filled tractor tires will Citizens' Village Caucus will be held and Decerrtber will be made also half pound of waste fat turned In. Itself as the fat melts and rune Trlple-A Committee. The rate of of the meeting places on the day
handling f r o m a manpower compayment has been Increased over! s?t as per the following schedule:
a t Lowell City Hall on Monday, to persons who were unable to redown over the meat, say home eco- previous payments, that Is, the
miesion. I t Is t r u e the factory is be discussed a t noon on Thursday, Feb. 21. 1944, a t 7:30 o'clock, p. m., ceive them previously, but not later
Dates and Places
Feb.
17.
by
EL
C.
Sauvs
of
t
h
e
agrino place for feminine fofcles. A
L O. O. F. INSTALLATION
| nomics extension specialists a t prasent rate is 35 cents per hunthan
Feb.
29.
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
payments
Friday,
Feb. 18—207 Spencer S t ,
for
the
purpose
of
placing
in
nomifactory is a business. It needs co- cultural engineering d e p a r t m e n t nation the following candidates for not later than March 31 .
MONDAY EVENING. FEB. 28 Michigan State College. Turn t h e dredweight for whole milk and 5 N. E., Grand Rapids, 9 to 3:30.
-Where
Is
Old
Dobbin?"
will
be
cents
a
pound
for
b
u
t
t
e
r
f
a
t
pan
from
time
to
time
so
that
all
operation between the w o m a n
Saturday, Feb. 19—207 Spencer
Nathan E. Greeno, Chairman. The following newly elected offivillage cfflees for the ensuing term:
parts cook evenly.
Due to the limited amount of S t , N E , Grand Rapids, 9 to 3:30.
worker, her associates, her employ answered on the noon program Village president village clerk, vilcers
of
Lowell
L
O.
O.
F
Lod^e
Feb. 23 by R S. Hudson, f a r m and
Pork roasts must always be cook- time available for making this payMonday, Feb 21—Ford Garage a t
er and her government
lage treasurer, village assessor, all
will be Installed on Monday eve- ed "well done" for health's sake. ment, the Kent County Triple-A Caledonia, 9 to 4:30.
AUCTION SALES
horse superintendent
for one year; and three trustees
ning, February 21: N. G.. Glenn No pink Juice will show If the meat Committee has arranged a schedule
Monday, Feb. 21—Kent City Bank,
Martin P. Schneider. March 2
for two years; and the transaction
STRAND CALENDAR
Romng; V. G., Clare Phillips; Re- has been properly cooked. The time for the January payment with the Kent City, 9 to 4:30.
otf such other business as may prop- A large quantity of hay and cording Secretary. D. L. Phillips- necessary for roasting fresh pork Idea of making this payment and
Tuesday, Feb. 22—Ford Garage a t
Friday and Satunlay,.Fob. 18-19— Parneil Man Leaves
all subsequent Dairy Feed Paygrain, livestock including 25 head Treasurer. L A. Weaver; R. S. to
erly
come before I t
depends not only on t h e ments as convenient as possible to Caledonia. 9 to 4:30.
Eddie Albert and Anne Shirley In
16 Lmng Children By order of Harold Englehardt, of cattle and 35 sheep. Farmall N. G., Lewis Phillips; L S. to N. G.. properly
Tuesday. Feb. 22—Kent City Bank,
weight of the roast but also on producers. Applications will be ac"Lady Bodyguard"; also Robert
tractor. Implements. tooIs,etc., will
Kent City, 9 to 4:30.
J a m e s Do ran, 79, for 30 years a F r a n k Freeman, George Arehart. be told at auction at the Martiu P. Bruce Tower; R. S. to V. G., Earl Its shape and the amount of bone It cepted at the meeting places listed
Preston In " N ^ h t Plane F r o m
Wednesday, Feb. 23 —Spencer
McDlannld; U S. to V. G. Peter contains.
resident of Parneil. died Monday In Village Committee.
below and payments will be made Grange Hall, Spencer-tp., 9 to 4:30.
Chungking", and News.
Schneider f a r m located on UB-16,
Mulder;
Warden,
J
a
m
e
s
Compton;
St.
Mary's
hoepltal.
Grand
Rapids
A compact chunky roast like a promptly' in the form of a sight
Sunday and Monday, Fob. 20-21—
Dated J a n . 17, 1944.
c37-5t first farm west of Yelter oil staWednesday, Feb. 23—Byron Townstuffed shoulder needs longer time draft payable at any bank. No pay- ship Hall, Byron Center, 9 to 4:30.
tion, on Thursday, March 2. N. C. Inside Guardian, Claude Beadle.
Olivia DeHavilland and Robert after a long illnesa
Mr. Do ran. a native of England,
Refreshments will follow the In the oven than a longer thinner ments will be made for less than
Thomas, auctioneer; H a r r y Day,
Thursday, Feb. 24—Cannon TownCummings In "Princess O R o u r k c " came to Grand Rapids in 1883 and
If sites
clerk. See complete list In next meeting and all members are urged cut containing considerable bone $1.
ship Hall, Cannonsburg, 9 to 4:30.
also News and S h o r t a
became widely known in western
To Keene-townahlp t a x payers.
week's Ledger.
to be p r e s e n t
Producers of whole milk and butThursday, Feb. 24—Byron Townsuch as a center loin. A heavy
Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb. 22- Michigan newspaper circles as an
I will be a t t h e State Savings
chunky roast like a whole ham terfat are urged to bring their ship Hall, Byron Center, 9 to 4:30.
23—Monty WoolJey and G r a d e advertising
Friday, Feb. 25—Lowell City Hall,
Fingertips for Yi
Bank Closed Washington's Birthday needs less minutes to the pound sales slips for the period of J a n u Besides the widow he Is sur- Bank In Lowell, Saturday. Feb. 26.
Fields In "Holy Matrimony**, a
ary 1, 1944, to J a n u a r y 31, 1944, In- Lowell, 9 to 4:30.
vived by 16 children, five sons being for final collection of taxee.
Shorta
•Reversible corduroy wool and
The State Savings Bank will be than a small chunky piece like a clusive, to the place listed most
Friday, Feb. 2 5 - S p a r t a Library,
Dell S c o t t
Thursday, Feb. 24—Constance in service.
gabardine Fingertip Coats In t e a t closed Tuesday, Feb. 22, on account half ham. Fresh pork roast should convenient for you.
S p a r t a P to 4:30.
c41-2t
Keene-twp.
Treasurer
be
sprinkled
with
salt
and
pepper
of
Washington's
birthday,
a
legal
tan and brown. $845 t o $18.50. Coons.
Cummings and Robert Moriey in
Saturday Feb. 26—Lowell City
According to the Chairman of t h e
holiday.
before they go Into t h e oven. Flour Kent County Triple-A Committee, Hall, Lowell. 9 to 4:30.
i In France", also S h o r t a More things a r e wrought by prayer
The unspoken word Is your slave;
may be nibbed on t h e roast If a applications for the J a n u a r y Dairy
Saturday, Feb. 26—Sparta Libthis world dreams of.
D o you salvage your kitchen
t h s spoken word la your
Phone your news to t h s Ledger. crisper crust Is desired.
fats?
Save all your tin
Feed Payment should be filed not rary, Sparta, 9 to 4:30

News of Our Boys

Mrs. Emma Coons
Laid to Rest at 72

Lifelong Resident
Dies in 76th Year

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

Michigan State
Radio Highlights

Twe Lowell Boys

Wounded in Italy

Pork Roasting
Takes Low Heat

Dates and Places of Dairy Feed
Payments to Kent County Fanners

THE LOWELL LEDO

TWO

Cbt Cowtll Ctagcr
and ALTO SOLO
PuUtahed •very Thurtdfty moraine at
>10 East Main Btrwt, Lowtll, Mlchlgui.
Bottrtd at Poatofftc* at Lowail. Mldiifaa,
a j B*cood Claaa UaUir.
B. Q. Jefferies, Editor and Publisher
P. D. Jefferk*. A u ' t Publisher
H. F. Jefferlet, Advertiilnx MfT.
Member MJohlim PrtM A •—flatton
Munber NaUoaal E4KorlaJ AModatloa
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months 65c Single Copies 6c
Th» Lowell Ledger, eitabllahed June,
IMS; The Alto Solo, eeUbllahed January
1904. ConaoUdated with the Ledger June
1817. The Lowell Journal, eatabllahad 1844.
Conaolidatet with the Ledcar Decembar
19, 1»38.

FALLASBUBG & VICINITY
Mrs. Wesley Milk;
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SKELEY CORNERS
Mrs. 8. P. Rsjmolds -

JritunSDAT, FEBRUARY IT, 1HI

ALTON—VKRG1NNES

N. McCORDS—S. CASCADE

Mrs. Clyde Ooadea

Mrs. Eflle Co*

p o r t Mra. Stahl spent Monday afternoon In Hastings.
Bonnie Lou Wieland spent a few
days last week with her aunt, Mrs.
Mrs. Rachael Stahl and son Art Gordon Stahl. Lola Wieland, Earl
were Sunday afternoon callers of and Donna Posthumus were WedMr. and Mra. Ralph Stahl and eve- nesday evening callers.
ning caHen of Mr. and Mra. Milton (Mrs. Charles Wieland Is In PenMishler.
nock hospital recovering from an
Mr. and Mra. Ovid Miller and appendectomy.
family were Sunday caHers of Mr. Mr. and Mra. David Hoffman
and Mrs. Frank Miller at Freeport called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank GraEldon and Duane Miller were ham at Clarksville Sunday and
birthday dinner guests of Mrs. were ThMrsday evening callers of
Alton Church, whose birthday was Mr. and Mrs. Paul iHoffman.
Monday.
Mrs. Howard Gibbs Is working In
Esther Miller bad a visit to Flint Grand Rapids.
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jane Kauffman
Mra. Gordon Stahl and daughter were Sunday evening and Monday
Katherine were Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
callers of Darlene Wieland In Free- Kauffman.

LOGAN
Mrs. D. W. Kauffman

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Clerk end
A most enjoyable time was had
Mra. Pearl Averill and family
by all who attended the W. S. C. 6. Bud Condon spent Sunday In East have the sympathy, of friends and
meeting held at the home of Mrs. Lansing with Royal Clark.
neighbors in the death of Ralph
Lawton Cole last Wednesday. Mrs. Mra. Bert Carrlgan has been sick Averill.
Claude Cole will be hostess for the for some time with kidney Infection. Fred Wlsner visited at the J.
March meeting. The ladles made Mr. and Mra. Will Converse were Cgx home Monday.
plans for a food sale to be held supper guests Monday of their aunt
Mr. and Mra. J. Cox attended the
on March 18, somewhere In Lowell. and cousin. Norma Frost and eon funeral of Ralph Averill Friday aftMr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras mot- Byron.
ernoon.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Reugseggor
ored to Flint Sunday, returning
Arthur Peel and sons called at
Monday. Their son, Darrsll of San- entertained Don Klrchen Monday the Graham home Wednesday morndusky came home and spent Mon- evening. Don Is serving In the Ing.
Merchant Marine, and has been In
day night with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swan son
Mr. and Mra Fred Freyllng of many countries. He has been spend- of Grand Rapids were guests at
Grand Rapids were dinner guests ing a ten day furlough with Mr. the Mike Dahlka home Sunday.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Will Converse and his
two sisters and brothers.
Houseman.
SOUTH LOWEIjL
Mr. and Mrs. Caryl Fuller spept Mr. and Mra. Archie Condon and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon spent
Friday In Lake Odessa.
BUSY CORNERS
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent Sunday evening with the Claud and
Floyd
Condon
families.
Sunday and Monday with their
daughter, Mra Claudia Fuller in Many old frlende of Mrs. Den
Editorial Comment
Hastings. Mr. Cole returned home (Helen Trumbull) Skellenger will Cart Forward and wife of Grand
Monday and Mra Cole r-nnained be sorry to learn of her death last Rapids visited the home folks, Mr.
UNCLE SAM, TAX DODGER
for a short visit with Mrs. Puller week at their home in Lake Odessa. and Mra. Charles Forward, Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Petersen and son and Theodore Ward and friend of
A special session of the legislaand another daughter, Mrs. John
Mrs. Pete Petersfen have gone to Veetaburg visited his slater, Mrs.
ture has been called In California
Vincent at Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes a southern camp where Jack is In John Miller and family on Sunday.
to consider various subjects, includattended a dinner party at the home training. Lorna and Peter David A nephew, Ward Marlett of Ann
ing a measure to permit state taxaof Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rutherford will try to find rooms and stay Arbor, was a guest also.
tion of Federal property.
Nelson Yelter spent the week-end
there.
In Lowell Sunday evening.
When the Federal government
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach with friends In Ionia.
Rev. G. B. Fleming of Grand
confined its activities to the funcRapids was a dinner guest Sunday and Mrs. Greenhoe were Monday Mrs. Charles Yelter is not too
tion of governing, rather than enof Mr. and Mra Sherman Reynolds. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les- well.
tering into business competition
Alvln Shadowens, S 2/c, spent a ter Benjamin near Potters Comers. Mra. Elizabeth Wieland returned
Albert Blaser has been having from a ylslt in Grand Rapids on
with private citizens, its property
few days' leave last week with his
used for governmental purposes was
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter the flu.
Tuesday and was happily surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Fred WHlls of with a birthday card shower WedBoersma and daughter.
granted tax freedom.
Mrs. Lloyd Bloomer and Mr, and Grand Rapids visited the Fred nesday. Mrs. George Wieland enToday, however, with the governVERGENNES METHODIST CH Mrs. Leo Bloomer and daughter, Rickner family Sunday.
tertained the family with a dinner
ment going into commercial activBecause of the Layman's worship Ruth Ann were Sunday afternoon Mrs. Mary McAndrews, Ver- on Sunday In honor of Mrs. Wlelity, a serious prdblem faces the
gennes townships oldest resident and's birthday of the 11th. Mrs.
service
In
Lowell
next
S
u
n
d
a
y
visitors
of
William
Hesche
and
Mr.
s t a t e s . Tax-exempt government
will be celebrating her 9lBt birth- Wieland wishes to thank the South
morr.lng, there will be no services and Mrs. Seymou Hesche.
business prevents the development
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sedey of day on March 4. Mary and Mike Lowell Aid, friends and neighbors
in
the
Vergennes
church.
All
are
of highly-taxed private enterprise.
as everyone knew them, were Jolly
invited to attend the Layman's Cascade were Saturday night din- entertainers Frends and relatives for flowers, cards and other re- Rev. and Mrs. WUUam Hoot and
It enjoys the privilege of using all
ner
guests
of
their
parents,
Mr.
and
membrances.
service.
Marilyn Generae, Evangelist and
from far and near gathered at their
public facilities such as roads,
Frida/ evening, Feb. 18, there will Mrs. S. T. Seeley. Walter Blakealee home often. Bllndnees came to Jim Taylor spent a few days last Singers.
schools, police service, fire protecw a v a dinner guest at the Seeley
week
helping
at
Charles
Rlttenbe a church family night gathering home, and Mrs. Mary Crtx>rn of Mary a few years a|go a f t e r the
tion, etc., without bearing any of
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grand Rapids spent Sunday after- death of her husband, and has ger's. Jim Is a son-ln-law.
their cost.
Ryder for a potluck supper and noon, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Otfborn kept her confined to her home. She Marian Kllgus was a guest o£ VirWhen government goes into busihas lived her entire life on the ginia Ann Shafer Sunday.
a candle light installation of W ^ of Grand Rapids were callers.
ness in competition with its own
This Thursday we are all b u s y same farm here.
C. 9. officers. This will be a great
Except Stter&qr
Chicken dinner at Alto.
citizens, the products It manuMr.
and
M
r
a
Harold
Davenport
church evening.
factures and the property It utilSTAR CORNERS
and children of Keene were Sunday Mr. and Mra. Wm. Kllgus and
Mrs. Ira Blsugh
afternoon guests at the Elmer Wlt- Marian were guests of Charles
izes for producing the same, should
Brewer's at Byron Center Sunday
CHURCH O F THE NAZARHNE
tenbach home.
bear the same tax burden as does
Lowell, Mick.
No doubt Mr. and Mra. Gordon and enjoyed a dutch supper.
other business.
Mra. Alma Fingleton and Mrs. I-rost will be coming home from Mra. George Wieland and chilRsv. IL C. Wnriaod, Pastor
It is to be hoped that California
Margaret Caukin of Hastings were
dren visited her father and brother,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Sunday dinner guests at the A. E. Florida a little early this spring John and Ernest Clark, Sunday.
works out a plan for taxing governto get acquainted with those twin
Clyde Newell, Supt
Wlngeler homt.
Marilyn Oenetne Hoot will sing a t
ment business activities the same
Mrs. Philip Schneider and chilgranddaughters.
eaoh service
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 Mr. and Mra Frank Kauffman
dren received a valentine box from
as It does Industries that maintain
and children were Sunday dinner
PhHIp, containing beautiful wool
CAMPAU LAKE
p. m.
government.
Detroit
News:
Among
books
lateMrs. E. R. Hurd
N. Y. P. S. and J o n l o n at 7:00. guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ly donated to a Washington USD; caps and sweaters and other
Orvln Allerding a t Freeport In
pretties. Mra. Schneider says Philip
T H E SAME ONLY MORE SO
honor of Virginia's first birthday. "Campflre Girls Go Camping," "Up Is fine and content with his work.
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Fred Graw- to-Date Waitress of 1922" ana Mr. and Mra. Harvey Haysmer of
The aid and comfort given our Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Washinfton and Beat
burg of South Boston, a son, Ferd- "Rhymes for Kindly Children."
Lowell were guests of their daughenemies by Axis agents who may of Grand Rapids were Sunday callter, Mra. Philip Schneider, Sunday.
destroy a unit of some industry, ers at the Ira Johnson home.
Morning services at 11 o'clock inand Roger, Feb. 10, at Pennock
hospital, Hastings. Mra Grawburg
Our school cLudren are gathering
or by strikers who close whole Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of Sara- every Sunday.
Banking: The airplane will reaHy scrap.
was formerly Katherine Wlngeler
Industries, is the same except t h s nac spent Thursday with their son, 'Wind" will be the subject of the Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mrs. Lizzie b ' here In a big way when they Walter and George Wieland are
strikers give infinitely more aid. Marion and family.
lesson-sermon In a l l Christian Hoffman spent last week with start laying the bilB>oard8 flat on getting a sawmill ready for sawing
Strikes In 1943 almost doubled Mrs. Clifford Nash and friend, Science Churches throughout the friends In Grand Rapids.
the ground.
logs.
the average for the 15-year period Mra James Percento, of Newaygo world on Sunday, Feb. 20.
Mra. Philip Wlngeler and Vivian
accompanied
by
Mrs.
E.
Hurd,
spent
preceding our entry Into war, and
The Golden Text (Job 36:6) Is: called on Mrs. Don Wlngeler and
totaled 3,737, or 13,947,273 man-days. a happy day Tuesday with Mrs "Behold, God Is mighty, and de- nerw son at Biodgett hospital. Sat
It is difficult to understand the Ray Lock and Grandpa in Alaska. splseth not any; he Is mighty in uida/y.
Mies Mary Newell of Lowell spent
spirit that moves men to such de- We are happy to report Mra Lock strength and wledom."
sertion of their posts of duty, often as much Improved.
Among the Btble citauoas Is thlr Sunday with the Weeks girl*.
for the most trivial reasons, except Mr. and Mrs. Irs Johnson, dai^g-h passage (James 1:5): "If any of Mrs. Frank Kauffman attended
a Valentine party at the h c ^ e o f j
there is no protection In this coun- ter and son accompanied Mr. and you lack wisdom, let him ask of Rev. and Mra. Tombaugh Friday
try for a man who wishes to work Mrs. Reed Cooper to Grand Rapidn God, that glveth to all men liberally, evening.
Tuesday evening where they spent and upbr&Jdetb not; and it shall be
contrary f o a strike order.
The small daughter of Pfc. and
It's dirty business and no ade- the evening with Mr. and Mra Wm. given hhn."
Mrs. Derry Soh-itte was able to be
Johnson.
Mr.
Johnson
left
Wednesquate excuse can be offered to our
Correlative pa es ages to be read brought home from Biodgett hossoldiers by either the strikers or day for New York.
from the Christian Science text- pital Sunday.
Mrs. Byron Weeks attended the
Washington for permitting such In- Miss Katherine Johnson spent book, "Science and Health with
Jfof£xpm.
Sundau.
7^ 20!
terruptions In the flow of war ma- Sunday afternoon with Miss Lu- Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Mystery Sisters luncheon at the
home of Mra. Merle Kingdom In
anne
Ellett.
terials.
(K 1. MMSO V A U D T H I S WtUCI
Baker Eddy, Include the following Lowell Friday.
Miss Helen Clark spent the weekAs to so-called "unauthorized
(p. 469): "Intelligence is omni- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse called
end
with
Miss
Doris
Cooper
In
strikes"— well, leaders of unions
science, omnipresence, and omni- on the formei'e brother, Harmon
A N N PACE
SULTANA RED
M P W H O L E KERNEL
could put c a end to that by plac- Grand Rapids.
I O N A EARLY
potence. It is the primal and eter- and wife at Dutton Sunday aftering itiff fines upon those guilty. Mrs. Fred G ^ r k of Saranac called nal quality of Infinite Mind, of the noon.
at the Hurd home Thursday afterWU1 they do it?
triune Principle,—Life, Truth, and P v t Mickey Shields of Holland
noon.
12-ol
17-01
was a week-end guest at the Ray
Dove,—named God."
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper spent
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS:
Seeee home.
\*r
9U»
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
FIDST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
"YopI" aald the farmer, "when a Prank Hulzenga.
and family attended a birthday dinOP LOWELL
SULTANA
V-S VCMTAMI
feller has to know the botanical
Ye scribe and husband enjoyed
ner In honor of Mra. David HoffNo. 2
Mel Stadt, Pastor
nam? 9 ' what h? raises, and the a chicken dinner Sunday with Mr.
man at the Frank Graham home
DU MAIZ
Entomological name of the bugrs and Mra Reed Cooper. Sunday call- 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
near ClarksvlUe Sunday.
that eat it. and the pharmaceutical ers at the Cooper home were Mr. 11:00 a m.—Worship Service.
i7c
A Valentine party was enjoyed
r i f c P H S I f W
name of what he sprays on It— and Mrs. Henry Lampln and daugh
6:30 p. m.—Young People's meet- at the Star school Monday after•con couwrr
comitock
MIEN 01 ANT
No.
2
Ne.3
tkings is bound to cost more."
noon. The pupils' mothers w e r e
ter of Wyoming Park, Mrs. Wm. ing.
guests. After contests, home-made
MIXIS VIMTASU*
MNA
PACint
One of our local youngsters was Johnson of Grand Rapids, and Mr. 7:30 p. a.—Worship Service.
ll-oi.
No, S
Ice cream and cake were served.
wondering the other day what he and Mrs. L*vl Cooper of WhitneyU*
All received lovely Valentines. Many
ALTON CHURCH
1
would be when he grows up. The Tflte.
t h a - k s to Mrs. K Stahl, teacher
(Undenominational)
answer seems obvious. He'll be a
and pupils.
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
taxpayef.
SO. KEENE— NO. JtfUSTON
OCT YOUt VITAMINS NATUtAUY WITH
Sundsy
School—10:30
a.
m.
John
Mrs. fid. Potter
With all the costs, many of us are
A
A P fUMSH P t U f f t A N D VIOCTA1LIS
Gauw, S u p t Classes for all ages
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
in ddbt from the moment we are
Young People's meeting at 7:15
John Onus, Pastor
born and we ntver grow out of i t
A fire completely destroyed the p. m.
Germiui preaching at 10:00 a. m
house trailer home of Jur. and Mra
From what we understand, the Nelson Nummer Monday morning. Evening services at 8 o'clock. Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
old adage about not being able to All that could be saved was a fefw
Tou are cordially invited.
•l7W-OsM
build Rome in a day, surely sounds articles of clothing;. They have our ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
Henry L Bast, Mlniswtr
like sound reasoning today.
sympathy. Mr. and Mid. Shallow
\ D A COMMUNITY REFORMED
took up a collection of money for Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
White House
CHURCH
ordintry
them in this district.
Worship
Service
at
7:80
p.
m.
doc.
W. B. Kolenbrandsr, Pastor
ELMDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover and We appreciate the attendance of
milk—of| |
Mrs. Ira Sergeant
portion you p
family of Ionia were Sunday dinner the entire family in our church Morning service at 10:00 o'clock.
TEXAS — SEEDLI8S
you'll like its
guests of Mr. and Mra John Hoover.
Subject, "Prayer of Thanksgiving,
services. We agree with the state- Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller were In the afternoon all called on Mr.
ment, ' b r e n t s should bequeath to Evening service at 7:80 o'cloptk
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- and Mrs. Leo Hoover and family.
their children a spiritual heritage
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
Hlgglns
and
ton Mishler at Logan.
Subject, "Youth and Age."
JUICY — R O W O A
The Misses May Schrock and daughter were guests one evening; based on regular church attend- Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m.
lest
week
of
Mr.
end
Mra.
Glenn
Victoria Miller returned home last
Leaden, Henry Tlchelaar and Netta
Thursday from Virginia, where Rickert and family.
The Mlssionkry meeting will be Slager.
PhylllB Russell of Palo spent the held at t t a home of Mra. Julia The following have made confesthey have been attending school.
CRISP — SOUD
Glenn Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. week-end with her brother, Chas. Wentel oh Friday afternoon, Feb. 18. sion Of their faith and will be reJohn Overholt and Mr. and Mrs. Ruseell at the Oscar Moore home.
ceived publicly Into the fellowship
MedcbyAAP,
Semlah Weaver were at Ann Arbor Mra. Ann Denton was a Sunday FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. of the church Sunday morning,
Sunday to visit Mrs. Alvln Weaver, dinner guest of Mr. and Mra. James
Margaret Nlles, Andrew Behnert,
FRESH — CALIFORNIA
Rev.
N.
0
.
Woon.
Paster
who recently underwent a major Denton. Afternoon guests were Mr.
Henry DeGood and Jessie Boomer*.
and
Mrs.
Carroll
Potter
and
fiinlly
Church
Sehool—10:00
a.
m.
operation.
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Jay of Lowell.
Morning Worship, H a m , The ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Leece has been in Pennock hospital Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wlfcner of Junior chblr will sing.
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, MlnlrtM
Saginaw
were
week-end
guests
of
several days for xrays and treatThe Peckham Group Witt meet
Phone 501
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wlsner and
ment.
this week Friday, Feb. 1% at the
Mrs. Clitus Wieland underwent family.
Worthlp
Service—9:45
au tn. Suban emergency appendectomy at Mra. Marlon Pinkney and mother hoaw of Mra. Geo. Hale, South Hud- ject, "The Churches' Ptote In the
MICHIGAN-U. S. No. 1 - M n A
sort
St.,
for
dtssert
luhcheon
at
2
Pennock hospital late Friday eve- Mra. Moran of Grand Rapids were
New World Order," led by two lay50-lb,
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and p. m. The program and business men.
ning.
Charles Schwab plans on having Mra Ernest Pinkney. Evening session will follow.
bag
Sunday School—10^5 a. m.
an auction in the near future. (guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Friday, Feb. 25 is the World Day Children's meetta^ a t 7:80 p. m.
FRESH
—CRISP
—
FLORIDA
He is offering his farm for sale.
Thompson.
of Prayer. The women of all the
George Stahl is again confined to Mra. Leon Hale and Mr. and Mra. churches of the community are The object will be 'The Great -G*".
his bed and under the doctor's care. Elmer Hale and family accompa- cordially Invited to a meeting to be Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Subject, "A Spiritual Operation."
(Mrs. Harry Lane and Mrs. Leon nied Jack Hale, on his way back
FRESH — SOUTHERN
Howk of Freeport were Sunday to his base, as far as Lansing Thurs- held In ti>e Methodist church at Bible Study Wednesday evening
8 p. m. on that evening.
at 8 o'clock.
callers of the letter's parents, Mr, day afternoon
March 1st Is an Important date
and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
Mra. Cella Boss and Mary Anna Dr. Daniel A. Poling will speak
fati* 1 *
(Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl, Mr Potter of Grand Rapids and Mr. in the Civic Auditorium In Grand at the church.
and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and Mrs Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie Rapids on Monday evening, Feb.
Orvle Stahl were recent callers of of Greenville and Mr. and Mra. Paul 21, at 8 p. m. in a meeting upon BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
Cleans - Deodorizes
Mrs. Delton Stahl a t Pennock hos- Potter and family were Sunday sored by the Optimist Club of
CHURCH
pital.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Ed Grand Rapids. Dr. Poling is Editor
pint
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Tyler and Potter. Eddie Potter was an afterof
the
Christian
Herald,
Natiooul
son Kent spent Saturday evening noon caller.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
quart
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. Wil- Mr. and Mra. Garret Delterman President of Christian Endeavor, Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
R M A K E S T H I M AMERICA'S
bur Tyler, at ClarksvlUe.
are adding a new bathroom to their and has recently visited the soldiers led by two laymen.
Is certain areas of the war.
Glenn Stahl, Mrs. Hattie Poet farm home.
The Bible Class will be at the
FAVORITE!
and Mrs. Ahna Stahl and eon, Joe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack SimpWHlls, were Sunday guests of Mr. WAR BONDS...buy them f i r s t - WAR BONDS will guard against son on Wednesday evening a t 8
and Mrs. GeraW Eib in Grand then buy what you need.
o'clock. Bring your B M n .
a post-war depression.
We have had a few dayt of real
winter weather. Dave Garfield and
Wm. Rexford put their fish shanties back on the rlv«r and have been
having good luck spearing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Dollock and
daughters of Holt, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sisuffer and called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Gelger and family in the
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and
daughter, Jackie of Grand Rapids
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Dennis, Saturday evening.
Pvt. Donald Ward is spending
a part of his furlough with his
brother-ln-lanv and sister, Mr. and
Mrs Hubert DeVries. Mr. and Mrs.
DeVries, and daughter, Sharon, and
Pvt. Ward and their parents, Mr.
and Mra Webb Ward were in Flint
Monday to visit friends. The DeVries and Ward families enjoyed
a family gathering at Hubert's
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Will Keech and
sons vibited their oldest son In
Ionia Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Vaughan went to Detroit Saturday to attend the wedding of Mlm Doris Wright and
Jack Remington. Mr. and Mrs.
Remington brought Mrs. Vaughan
home Monday nl(ght and visited
here until Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis visited at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Bert Russell of Grattan Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller received a telegram Tuesday from
Opl. Elaine Miller of Boston, Mass.
saying she would be home Sunday
Mrs. Lenor Tower submitted to
an appendectomy at the Osteopathic hospital last Saturday. She
Is recovering nicely, A friend in
Lowell Is caring for her children
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
of Alto, Mr. and Mrs Tom Chalmers and Nancy of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffsr
and Johnny were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bmiel Stauffer and Mrs. Russell Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Ccaper and Donna
of Grand R&plds were afternoon
callers. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer called on his parents Tuesday
forenoon.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C E PoUovk. Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Next Sunday is Layman's Day
throughout Methodism. The men of
the church will have entire change
of the hour of worship. Some good
speakers will make brief talks, the
choir will sing a special selection,
and there will be special organ
numbers. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
7:30 p. m.
Monday evening, Fdb. 21, the men
will hold their monthly potluck
supper. The Rev. Karl H. Keefer,
ipastor of Second Street Methodist
church of Grand Rapids will speak
on the subject, "The Flag Is Still
There." A Pacific casualty will also
speak briefly.
The Ash Wednesday union services had to be cancelled thlu year,
but there will be a union World's
Day of Prayer service a t the First
Methodist church, Friday evening,
Feb. 25 a t 8 o'clock, to which ail
are Invited. This will be under the
direction of the W. S. C. S. with
Mrs. Austin Coons as special leader.
There will be no Wednesday evening meeting.

Servieet Each Eveaiig

At 7:45

SUNDAY AT 11:00 A.M.
and 7:45 P.M.

UNTIL FEBRUARY 27th

Lowell Church Of The
Nazarene
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FOOD STORE

6MPE JELLY

PEAS

R IV

WHITE CORN
NIBLET8
PEAS
PEAS

CORN
V 13<

IIIIET HEARS

15*

l i e TOMATOES

"i" 12c JUKE COCKTAIL
1 Be SPINACH
' S M 3c TOMATO SOUP 1 ' 7c BEETS
16c 0!CED CARROTS
9c OICED BEETS ^
8c APPLESAUCE
14c VEC-ALL
£ M 3c SPINACH
" i / 13c CRAPE JAM

^

19c

a

15c
21c
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BEANS

JUICY - SEEDLESS - CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
2 9

atfEmir
ORMtES

HEM LETTICE
CARROTS
RROCCOLI
POTATOES
CELERY
GREER ONIORS

5 - 29*
3 - 59*
> 10'

2 -15;
2^29'

•1.49
2«*15 ,
2'15'

CLOROX 12^ 21c
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THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
T H E OLD TOWN

LIVE ml Soma inW LIKtltl"

A Good Home Begins
With Good Furniture

Mrs. Jim Topp has been confined
to her home for the past week with
the flu.

N9ME*MAM

FUDGE
i lb. 15c

Ada News Winter Underwear for
Men
(Mrs. Rattle R. Fltoh)

"Lincoln" Study by Club Members

"Llncolnlana" day was observed
at Ada Ladies' Literary Club on
Thursday, Feb. 10, with Mra. MarMiss Shirley Bannan apent the
Hattic Sc«tt's
BrighUn
We have fairly good stocks of standard
.jorle Wykes, chairman of program.
Now Is the time when quality
week-end with friends In Grand
Kandy Kitchen
| Hostess for the day was Mra.
th* Corner
Rapids.
quality underwear numbers in cotton
really counts In home furnlshlngsi
Charlotte Svoiboda, and response at
On the Bridge. LewsB
to make
roll call, A quotation from Lincoln,
It's patriotic to buy only what you
R. D. Hahn left Tuesday mornand wool mixtures — they're scarce and
wartime homes
and humorous stories told by Lining to visit his mother at Burlingneed, but to get the very best you
c h e e r f u l and
coln
and
Incidents
In
his
life
were
ton,
Kan.
difficult to replace.
can afford.
comfortable.
Dr. and Mra. Harold Myera were mentioned. Mra. Svoboda read a
Mra.
Mable
Beebe
of
Ionia
was
very
interesting
essay
written
by
New Lamps
Sunday evening dinner guests of
Our assortments, though not comMen's 12-lb. Ribbed Cotton Uniant, lang or short sleeves
a guest of M r a Gene Carr last
her daughter Yvonne, when she
Rocking Chain
plete, are adequate to serve most
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Christoff in was a pupil in the 8th grade a t Ada
Thursday.
Keene.
Men's 16-lb. Ribbed Unions, cotton, long sleeves
Book-Ends
needs of today. As always In peacehigh school and which won her a
Oral Mirrors
time or wartime, the emphasis here
Mr. and Mra. Grant Warner were
third
prize
in
a
district
contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McNaughton
Men's 18-lb. Ribbed Unions, cotton, short sleeves
Occasional
Is on quality. Remember, a good
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
had as week-end guests, their par- Mra. Wykes reviewed the book,
Tables
Mrs. John Scott In Alto.
home begins with good furniture.
Men's 10^ Wool Unions, long sleeves .
.
.
.
ents, Mr. and Mra Frank Behnke "Lincoln" by Lord Charnwood, sayNew Drapes
Come In and see our displays toof Howard City. Saturday evening ing that she preferred that since
The
Carl
Freyermuth
family
were
morrow.
Pnll-np Chairs
the author of this book was an
Men's 25% Wool Unions, $3.95
Men's 5 0 % Wool Unions
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and callers were Mr. and Mra. Carl Englishman, that perhaps o n e
Throw Rugs
Behnke of Cascade.
Mrs.
Chas.
Colby
at
Alto.
could find the man Lincoln better
Men's 100% Wool Shirts and Drawers, each .
Framed
Pictures
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth and Mr. and Mra Harry L. Briggs through his story, because he
Men's 10% Wool Shirts and Drawers, each .
son, Dick, spent from Sunday un- and three children and Mr. and would be perhaps more apt to be
Mrs. Orrin Sterken were in Grand unprejudiced In his Interpretation
til Tuesday In Traverse City.
Men's Ribbed Cotton Shirts and Drawers, each
of Lincoln's character. Lord CharnRapids Sunday evening calling on wood traced Lincoln from his birth
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Anderson and in a log hut in Kentucky on Feb.
Men's Fleeced Unions, heavy weight
.
.
.
.
Wilson Washburn were their son,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor.
12, 1809. and told of his parents.
Harold
and
wife
of
Detroit
FURNITURE
Men's Tee-Shirts, long and short sleeves
50c to
Mr. and Mra. Walter Klsor of Lan- Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks
Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service
Miss Matle Stone of Caledonia sing were guests of his mother, Mra. and briefly touched on their famMen's Knit SBx, 50c and 60c
Men's Sweat Shirts, $1.19 and
ilies.
Phone H
has been a house-guest at the Clyde
LoweU^Och.
James Mulr, from Tuesday unUl
Collar home for several days.
The boy received Httle or no eduFriday. Mrs. Betty Edy and broth- cation, all of which was gained
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Taylor of er, Billy Kisor and lady friend of from reading his STbie and ShakesGrand Rapids called at the Harry Lansing visited their grandmother. peare and the influ#.ice of these
L. Brlggs home one evening last Mra. Mulr, on Saturday.
books were to be noted in his
All Prices Include Sales
L O W E L L CENTER
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN week.
speeches and use of words all his
Clara B. Aldrlch
Mrs. O u r l e s Young
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons, Mra. life. Helilled the land, worked on
P v t and Mrs. Collins Matice of Louise Wslkley of East Lansing cargo boats and later was to open a
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- and Mrs. Laura VanAllsburg of store in New Salem, III., and later
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon enterMr. and Mra. Howard Morse ot noon guests of Mr. and Mra. Otis Newaygo left Monday for Lake
tained their daughter, Gladys and Detroit
to serve that town as postmaster.
were Sunday guests of his
Richard Kinyon of Grand Rapids sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wood.
Orion to attend the funeral of Earl Mrs. Wykes then carried Lincoln
Sunday.
through the various phases of his
Prank Schwacha.
Mr. and Mra. Philip Davenport Speaker, husband of their sister life as told by Lord Charnwood.
Howard B. Aldrlch ot Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen were
I
Ada Locals
May,
who
died
in
Florida
la&t
SatAda Lccals
Lincoln, as a lawyer, his entrance
Ids was a Saturdar/ dinner guest In Grand Rapids Thursday to at- and family spent Sunday at the urday.
I
About
100
members of the Order
Mrs. Charles McCondra of Grand
into public life and his talents as a
WARE DISTRICT
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. tend a birthday dinner at the home home of his brother, Norman in
| of the Eastern Star attended a
spent Sunday in Ada visitH| IL w.
Aldrlch. Mr. Aldrlch returned with of Mrs. Mullen's uncle and aunt, Sparta.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson had debater which lead to his election school of Instruction held with Rapids
ing Mrs. Ida Morris.
to the House of Representatives.
him for a few days' visit
all
their
children
home
with
them
Eleanor
Young
of
Grand
Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mdlor.
Lincoln's concern with the slave | Vesta Chapter, No. 202, at the Ada Sergt. Charles R. Wright and 1
Gerrltt Rltaema of Flint visited
The United Workers met with
spent the week-end with her aunt on Sunday from Detroit, Lansing, question and his determination to Masonic Temple last Wednesday Mrs. Wright called on their sister,
his daughter Stella here a t the Mr. and Mra. Clyde Spenrer and
Ionia and Carson City. Corp. Bill settle this question within Ihe con- evening. Grandville Chapter, No Mrs. Frank Averill, this past week. Mrs. Lee Pitsch last Thursday aftand
uncle,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
ai>n
of
Ionia
spent
Sunday
with
farm last week-end.
Dawson went back to Detroit with sticution of the United States and 1 227 and Caledonia Chapter, No. 97 Sergt Wright and his wife have ernoon. There were eleven present.
his parents, Mr. and Mra. W. E. Weekes.
Spencer.
his brother, Paul inH wife, return- to preserve the union at whatever were guest chapters with Mrs. jbven visiting his parents, Mr. and The next meeting will be a t Mrs.
Customer: 'Tou ought to charge S g t Howard Denny of San Mar- Mr. and Mra. John Pipe and chil- ing on Tuesday and will leave tor cost. Lord Charnwood tells of his Eleanor Lambertson, Grand Or-j.Mrs. Floyd Wright at Kent City for Ware Story's.
marriage to Mary Todd and that ganist of the Grand Chapter of [the past twelve days. He left Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and sons,
me only half price for cutting my cos, Tex., who has been spending dren of Grand Rapids spent Sun- Camp Polk, La.. Friday.
were Sunday dinner guests at Carl
four sons were born to this union. Michigan O. E. S. as instructing! Jay night to return to his duties in Wittenbach's.
hair since I'm half t»ald."
a 15-day furlough with his parents, day eveninf with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Wykes spf»ke of Lincoln's officer. Mra. Lambertaon conduct-1 the U. S. Army air force at AnsMr. and Mrs. Earl Zahm and
Barber; "We don't charge Just returned to camp Monday night. Neil Blakeslee.
speeches and read his first speech ed a splendid school with officers | worth. Mebr. Mrs. Wright will re- Pvt. Wm. Brlggs Is In a hospital
for cutting your hair. We charge Alelous Ingenthron, S 2/c, of
Mrs. Allen Russell of Lake Odessa daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank and then told that his Gettysburg 3f the three chapters filling thejaialn in Michigan.
at Camp Hale, Colo., with scarlet
Annable,
of
Flint,
and
Mrs.
Harold
f o r the time spent In hunting I t " Great Lakes, who la on a 15 day has been visiting for a few days
various stations and exemplifying. A b o u t t h l r t y o f M r a n d M r l A r ( fever.
Ad
J
i
ess
was
prdbably
one
of
the
leave and his two brothers, Bern- at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Zahm of Washington, D. C , spent best known and best loved and the Initiatory work cf the order. I l n l t f l e l d . s r c l a t , v e s a n d f r i e n d i .
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kyser and
ard and Albert were dinner guests Henry Weaver.
the week-end with Mr. and Mra most familiar to everyone. Mrs. Following the meeting, a delicious1
children were dinner guests of hi?
of their sister, Mrs. Morse SchFrank Zahm. Mr. and Mra. Frank Wykes" review was very interesting lunch was served in the dining gave them a surprise party at their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser
wacha on Wednesday night
Mra Mary Ann Ayers is visiting Zahm and Mra. Harold Zahm vis- and her analysis of Lord Cham- room with Mrs Anne Afton. Mrs. home on Saturday evening, the oc- Sunday.
casion being in honor of their 43rd Mr. and Mrs. Roy Korf of Grand
Friday night Emerson Stevens her husband, Sgt. S. J. Ayers at his ited the Earl Greens In Muskegon wood's book was most instrucuve Verne Furner and, Mrs. Hazel
. welding anniversary.
were Rapids visited at the Lee Pitsch
Wride in charge of arrangements.,
^ o l d f M h l o nThey
lven a
#£f chliri.
and son Ronald attended the Gold- camp In California and is living on Monday, Mr. and Mra Alger to her listeners.
„ w e r c t h c e v e . home Sunday.
en Glove tournament, and Mra. in the near-by town of Tustin.
Dygert In Grand Rapids on Tues- During the social half hour the A collection was t«*en and • K00d| V 4 r | p a r ( a n d
Stevens and Gladys were guests of
hostess served a dainty lunch, as- sum was realized which wl I b e i n l n K . B d j v e r i l i o n . A b o u n t c o u s p o t .
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speerstra, day and Mrs. Zahm retunwd to sisted by Mrs. Carole McCormick. placed In the Grand Chapter funds l u c k d i n n e r w a l | m u c h
.ed
Mrs. Lynn Briggp and family.
! From the Bell Telephone News
Washington, D. C., Wednesday.
nt from
Mra. Gerald Mullen Is on the newlyweds, were Saturday evening
Mrs. Lenna Cramtcn has been to aid the disabled veteran, at the, G u e s t s w e r e
'comos this timely warning: AHsupper quests of their grandpar- The following Lowell!tes attended named chairman fcr the meeting of Percy Jones hospital. Battle Creek H a p l d s a n d A d a
sick list
sence makes the war grow longer."
Mrs. Ethel Stevens and sons were ents, Mr. and M:s. Frank Zahm.
the Lincoln Banquet In Grand Rap- Feb. 24. when the topic of study will, Mr. and Mra. Herman Stukkie|
/^•AN YOU do clerical work or Sunday dinner guests of the Emer- Mrs. Erwln Flnels and Mrs. Ed ids Thursday evening; Mr. and be "Poetry,' and Mra. Cramton has,and Ruth were dinner guests on
iasKed everyone to come prepared DFriday
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van
accounUng? H a w you over son Stevens family.
ain
In Grand Rapids.
Virginia and Bette Young; were Olney of Ionia attended the bridge Mrs. W. W. Gumser, Rev. andMra.jto read or recite a verse of their
worked In a store? Can you
g"ests of Miss Ethel McManus ln! party given Wednesday evening by C. E. Pollock, Mr. and Mra. N. E.j favorite poem and tell something of, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
drive a car?
Mra. P. J. Fineis and Mrs. J. R. Borgerson. Mr. and Mra. Frank M.lthe poet. Mra. Kate Smith has been Boyd
"
Anderson were Mr. and Mrs.
The Army needs all kinds of Edmore Friday night, and on Sat- Bergin.
NewcH, Mr. and M r a H. L. Weekes, | n *"ned hostess for the day. All Harold Kitson of Bostwick Lake
skills In J a WAC. There's a urday drove to Saginaw, return-]
member9 are
Mr. and Mra. M. N. Henry, Mr. and
Invited to attend.
and daughter Marilyn and their
Discouraged, W e a k / Nervous
chance for you to Improve a Ing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laux and Mrs. Mrs. M. B. MoPheraon, Mr. and I
daughters. Miss Marjorie Kitson of
skill you already have, or learn
Jesse Cahoon spent the week-end Mrs. Theo Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
jGrand Rapids and Miss Eleanor
one j o u l l find useful all your jA QUIZ: HOW GOOD
Ada Locals
Kitson of Lansing.
In Battle Creek visiting Mr. and
life.
Bailey and Don
A PARENT ABE YOU? Mrs. R. L. Young and the Arthur V. ^Burras, Lester
. ..
. .
| Mr. and Mra. !illton Heaven and Mr. and Mrs. Eldio Dunnebeck of
w
Today—find out about the opMcPheraon and his sister, Mrs I J a r b a r a ^
Donald of Cascade Walker were Sunday dinner guests
Without sufficient vitamin intake, no one can be healthy. Reportunltios th it await you in ; If you are a mother or a father Parker family.
Russell Davie.
{were
were Sunday evening visitors of of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whittesuits of vitamin starvation show up in weak nerves. Irritability
the WAC—the important job. i and you don't want your offspring
Mrs.
Lynn
Allerding
near
FreeMr.
and
Mrs.
Norman
Wride.
and
general run-down condition.
more.
the Interesting: life, the chance to be a problem child. It is wise to
|
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Fitch
attendport
visited
Friday
afternoon
with
VITA-BEX
is expressly designed to banish these B-Complex deMra.
Ida
Morris
attended
a
surGOVE
LAKE
to serve your country In a vital guard against being a problem parficiency aynptoms and help to bring back your old buoyant
e d the showing of authentic pic-iprlse birthday party given for Mrs.
way.
ent. A Judith Chase Quiz . . . In Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff, and Mra. HowIiirr«
nf
W«rM
Wo«T
T
«»
J
I
.
—
_
health and vitality.
tures of World War H at the Grand Anna Yardley in Lowell on Monday
—Apply at the aearest U. & The American Weekly with this ard Smiley of Ionia was a WednesRaplda Public Museum on Monday evening.
VITA-BEX contains liver extract, brewers yeast, and all the
Army Rocmlting Station (your Sunday's (Feb. 20) issue of The De- day evening guest.
•fhe Gove School Community Club evening. The pictures were shown
Important B-Complcx vitamins. In high potency, so that If
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Leo
of
Delocal post office will give you the troit Sunday Times . . . reveals how
of the district
taken according to directions, a marked improvement In the
Mr. and Mra. Geo. DeGraw and Is having a bazaar, candy and food ,under the sponsorship
troit
spent
the
past
week
with
Mr.
address), t r write: The Adju- much of a risk you're running;. Get
way you feel and look usually results after a few days.
„_.g
t
family were guests In Grand Rapids sale at the schoolhoutfe thc week of i
and
Mra.
"
a
r
l
Noah,
being
called
tant General, Boom 4416, Muni- Sunday's Detroit Times!
M
If not benefited after taking one package, your money will be
evening. Feb. 18. There also
^
" - V ^ rn - v l M e r and
on Sunday at the home of her Friday
tions BoOOlng, Washinfton, D. C.
— be
v- a- program. The school chil. .. Merle of Brooklyn Road were Sun- here by the serious illness of their
cheerfully refunded. Simply return the empty package. VITAPhone 9101, Harry k V « Sweet brother. H. E. FroWafeMer. who Is —
will
mother,
Mra.
Bruton,
and
sister.
day supper guests of Mra. Frank
BEX Capsules may be obtained at HENRY'S DRUG STORE,
Shop, for delivery.
adv in the service in New Guinea.
Mrs. Clare Gless.
dren will have a part In the pro- Kamp.
Lowell.
c41
gram. The evening's entertainment Pfc. Walter C. Afton of Chanute
Is In charge of Mrw. Harold But- Field, HI., arrived home on Friday
trick and Mra Elizabeth Shlmmel. for a week-end visit with his parMr. and Mra. Leon Seeley and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Afton.
daughter, Diane were Sunday after- Mrs. Grace Whaley. librarian, renoon and evening visitors of Mrs. ports the gift of several hooks of
Seeley's mother, Mra. Cora Richards fiction by Mrs. Fdanche Loveless
to the library, and there are severIn Grand Rapids.
al new copies of Laura In^alis
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Slater re- Wilder'a books which make especialceived word their son, Paul, had ly good reading for teen age girls
been awarded a medal and ribbon, or adults. No one should miss readfor one year's behavior becoming ing these books concerning Amera soldier.
ican frontier life, which are true to
The community extends sympathy history and splendid reading. Mrs
to the family of Ralph Averill of Whalry reports that she lends out
Ada, wno died recently. Mrs. Averill from 2S to 40 books each week
Visit your library.
foremriy Pearl Qulggfle, once lived
Frank Kamp. S 2/c, who has comhere.
pleted his bout training at Fai^
Mra. C. A. Bush Is visiting her ragut, Idaho, has been transferred
I daughter and hurfmnd, Mr. and Mrs. co Dearborn, Mich., to go to a
Isaac Wood.
machinist school for some time. He
Mr. and Mra. Chss. Quiggle were spent the week-end In Ada with his
recent dinner guests of Mr. and family.
Mrs. Frank Kamp «pent last
Mra. Isaac Wood.
Thursday In Grand Rapids visiting
Mr, and Mra. Henry Brown of Mra. Henry DeGeest.
Flint were week-end guests of her Syropathy Is being extended to
LORETTA YOUNG WILL STAR!
parents, Mr. and Mra. Chas. Qufe- members of the Averill family at
gle.
the sudden death of Ralph V. AverYes, you'll hear all the
ill. who passed away early Wednesday morning at the University hoslop actors and actresses
VERGENNKS CENTER
pital In Ann Arbor, at the age of 48
N. H. K.
years. He Is survived by his widow,
in a fine dramatic show,
Pearl; two daughters, Mrs. David
with Walter Pidgeon as
Mra. Clare Anderson entered Hill and Miss Lorraine Averill, and
Biodgett hoopltal Sunday afternoon one son, Ralph. Jr., all of Ada; hie
"our host.
father, Louis of Grand Rapids; two
for observation.
brothers, Roy In the U. S. Army Air
Mra. Earl Maloney and Miss Corps and Albert of Grand Rapids.
%
Selma Kerr were Sunday guests 01 ;and three grandchildren. Funeral
Be sure and listen every
their mother, Mra. Rosa Kerr.
services were held Friday afterSunday at seven p.m. 1
Mra T. W. Read writes that they noon a t the Metcalf Mortuary in
are having a good tfane, and that Grand Rapids with Rev. Henry L.
Mr. Read is Improving, both In Rust officiating. Interment In Ada
cemetery.
health and weight, that both of
L O R E T T A YOUNG
Mr. and Mra. John Kingma of
them have colds, but no flu.
Saranac were Sunday visitors of
Miss Entella Anderson of Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Sr.
spent from Frkiay till Tuesday
with her .parents and brother, Mr.
WE, THE PEOPLE at 6:80 P.M. — Milo Boulton will introduce more of
and Mra. Clare Anderson and Donald.
the American people who are making the news these dayi.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Ryder and son
DON'T
WORRY
CRIME DOCTOR at 7:30 PJL — The Crime Doctor will solve another
and Mr. and Mra. Chas. Collar were
A
boot
BaMoning
and Points
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mra.
Flormystifying crime tonight—with the solntion held to the last minute.
ence Bailey and son, Lester.
TEXACO STAR THEATRE at 8:80 P J L - F r e d Allen—the greatest of
Mra Russell Davis of Lansing
spent several days last week with
satirical wits—will set the scene for more fun tonight!
her parents, Mr. and Mra. M. B.
Foads In Good Variety
McPheraon. She also called on the
Fetzer Broadcasting Company — Studios in Herpolsheimers
Coarteous Service
twin nieces at the hospital. They
are planning to bring Mrs. McPheraon and the babies home this Monday morning.
THBRON RICHMOND, Prop.

\
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Roth & Sons Company

OONS

a typewriter?

TIRED MEN and WOMEN
NEED VITAMINS

W KZ 0

hen the LONG DISTANCE circuits

CBS for Grand Rapids

y o u w a n t a r e crowded, ihe operator

"The Star and The Story

Will

SUNDAYS AT 7 PJL

s a y . . . "PLEASE LIMIT YOUR

CALL TO

MINUTES.'

m

OTHER SUNDAY NIGHT SHOWS

Eat at Richmond's

R i c h n o n d ' s Cafe

5 9 0 ON YOUR DIAL

****> M *

Want ada *o ths bustesss.

Lowell
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CHAPTER 1: The atory of the famou*
IBlh Mid 7th Bombardment Groups, of U .
Col. Frank Kurt* and hla Fortreaa crew
in the tremendous air campaign t h a t aaved
the day for the United Natl oca In the
Bouthwest Pacific. Lieut. Kurti, who waa
pilot of the oM PortrenB, known a i " T h e
Bwooee." which eacaped from Clark Field,
In the PMUpplcea. telU of that f a t a l day
when the Japa i t m c k . He pedals lo the
wreck of Old W. flnda eight of hU crew
lying tn an irregular line.
CHAPTER I I : Lieut K u r t i telU how
orders to camouflage Old M were countermanded; Instead they were to load
bomba. Then he waa ordered to Jerk the
bom be. reload with cameras and ruah the
camouflage. Prepara'Jona made for taking
plcturea of Formoaa. Someone s h o u u ,
••Look at the pretty m v y formation." Th*
"navy formation" happens to be a flight
of J a p planes.
CHAPTER I I I : Bomba hit the meas
hail. The Japa move off. They hear another hum. " P - i O ' s , " they think, but
they prove to be Zeros oocn'Tg in frnm
the direction ot Corregldor. The boya ducU
back into their foxhoiea.
CHAPTER IV: The pllo*a are given
their targets and towering above the group
la Colin Kelly, about to head out on
hla first mlsalon. Bui* Warner la chaaed
by Japs In hla P-40. He meets Lieut. Ruas
Church and they bomb a J a p field. Church
falla to return. The death of Colin Kelly.
CHAPTER V: Fortreaaea are kept In the
t l r to aeive them from the Jjp«. Through
I some mistake someone opens fire on them.
Japa begin p»>oU)graphlng the place. No
longer s ^ e to aleep In thc barracks, cots
are moved Into a corn field. With no
fighters left to defend them, evacuation
begins. Lie u t Kurt* tells of loat p l w e
trip out In a patch-up plane. Japa land
light tanks at Apart. Squadron commander
Major Glbba falls to return from minslon.
U. S. forces flee from Clark Field to
Mindanao.
CHAPTER VI: Navigator Harry Schr©.btr tells of a fight with Zeros in ^hich
Shorty Wheleas takes part. He lands In
a rice paddy and is surrounded by F!llplnce. The crew buys an outrigger canoe
and sail to the Isle of Panay. Later they
lake off for Auatralla.

CHAPTER VH
"Well, It was nice, for o few days,
to be out of danger—to ctart gotting our dozen planes overhauled
Only peace had its drawbacks. Australia didn't yet know there was e
war on, and the RAAF kids on this
field who had been so nice to us on
our way to the Philippines from the
States now seemed to talk another
language.
You set-, we'd been
through hell, and we knew hell was
steadily moving down on us, and
that very soon we must go back into
it again.
"But these Australian fliers greeted us almost as casually as though
we'd just stopped in frnm a routine
cross-country hop.
"As quick as we could, we began
flying missions. Each Fortress had
brought out about fifteen men from
Del Monte, and they got to work
putting the planes back into shape.
But the missions were terribly long.
It was seventeen hundred miles from
Darwin back to Del Monte—almost
as far as from New York to Denver.
We'd leave Darwin in the morning,
fly all day, land at Del Monte after
dark to be safe from the .Taps, service the plane, eat, catch a little
nap, and then gas up in time to be
off for an early morning bombing
of the Jap invasion fieet off Luzon.
Then back to Del Monte—it was
daylight now and risky as hell, so
get In quick, gas up, load bombs,
and gel the hell out fast and away to
an afternoon target, coming back
toward Del Monte in the darkness,
thank God, when no Jap pursuits
are hanging around, arriving about
midnight, a cat nap sgain, gas up,
and you're off for AuBtralla.
"Think of the pilots and crews
going through that grind day after
day. You might fly eighteen hours
'ftraight and be out of the cockpit
for only one of them.
' "And yet the thing we dreadnd
most was Christinas. It was rignt
ahead of us now—Christmas in defeat and on this barren, hot, dusty
desert field, with no word or mail
from home and no way to get word
back to them. We'd send cables we
knew would never be answered, because we could give no address."
"I'll put my Christmas up against
the one you had," said Frank, going
on with his story. "We were all feeling low. We knew there would be
no letters or packages or even cables for us, so It was natural that
on this hot, dry, dusty, sun-scorched
Christmas Day some of us should
wander over to the Australians' radio shack, just to see what little
word from home we could pick up
on the air.
"I should say that part of us
were gone on a mission into the
Philippines; two Forts, including
George Schaetzel, and they now
should be on that dreary, nine-hour
drag back to Batchelor Field. We
hoped none of them would be shot
down on Christmas Day.
•The Australians were damned
nice to us. They let us watch them
open their packages and handed us
their Christmas cards to read, and
then they'd say, 'What part of the
States a r e you from, Yank?' so we
could tell them about our own families and wives or best girls if we
wanted to—and most of us did. But
we kept wondering about that mission, although we didn't talk about
i t And of course we didn't know
they had run into serious trouble,
hit by Zeros at high altitude, and
that Schaetzel'i plane during this
Christmas Day fight had been given
a burst of machine-gun fire right
through his radio compartment. Sergeant KiUiaa, his radio operator,
was shot through the top of th« head
as he was helping tb« gunners reload—olckicg uo new ammunition

cans full of .50-caliber belts and
handing them up, and taking back
the empty cans, while the gunners
pounded away al the Zeros.
"Two others had been badly
wounded by the same burst, and
since this was at high altitude, it
was very serious. Because maybe
the boy topples over so that his
oxygen mask falls off. There isn't
much you can do for a wounded
man during combat at high altitude.
When you have wounded men
aboard, you try to get down to at
least 10,000 feet as soon as you
can, so they won't be under the
strain of breathing through oxygen
masks.
"But there were Zeros still below them. One of the Fort's prime
defense weapons is altitude, and
George knew if he broke away from
formation and dived down alone, he
stood a very good chance of being
picked off.
"So he did the right tiling—stayed
with the formation, oniy it was a
hell of a hard decision to make on
Christmas Day, with those poor
wcunded men in bock, fighting for
breath in the high air.
"We knew nothing of this yet, but
already we were feeling pretty low,
and the Australian radio operator
was twiddling his dials trying to get
us a program from the States so
we wouldn't be homesick. We hoped
maybe we'd get just a homely description of what kind of a Christmas Day It was in a typical American town that might be any of ours,
and how the snow crunched under
the feet of the people walking up on
porches to deliver Christmas packages. and maybe hear the real
American voices of some real America" girls in a Christmar choir singing 'Holy Night' or '0 Little Town
of Bethlehem' or some of the other
old-time songs.
"What we got instead was a lot
ot politicians doing their stuff on
war aims. They were from all over

ORDER APPOINT!NO TIMK FOB H E A » 1NQ CLAIMS
State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, hem a t tha
probate office. In the city of Grand RapIds. In aild county on the 10th day of
February, A. D. 1M4.
Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Judge of Probate.
In Ihe Matter of the BsUte of C a r t e B
IIHI, Deewaaed.
It «ppeering to the court that the time
for presentation of claims against said
estate should be limited, and t h a t a Ume
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands tgal
said deceased by and before said court:
It It Ordered. That all the credltom of
said deceased a r e required to present their
claims to aald court at said Probate Office
on or before the tint day of Aprtl A. D .
1N4. a t ten o'eiock In the forenooo, said
time and pUce being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands acainst said deceased.
I i is Further Ordered, That pubHc notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to aald day of heartng, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c41-3t

Mra.

Alto School Play

Eddie Wester, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wester, oiled their
motor pump last Friday, then rinsed
out oil cup with gasoline, got out
of pit and p u t heavy cement cover
back and went in the house. About
ten minutes later an explosion occurred that blew the heavy cover
off and nearly demolished the milk
house. It Is thought the engine
started and a spark ignited the
fees fumes, causing t h e explosion,
which might have killed or seriously injured anyone in milk house.
Let this be a warning to others.

The Alto school will present a
patriotic program a t the school
Friday evening. Proceeds to go to
.the Fourth War Loan Drive. Come.

Aid Society Meeting

on or before the I l l h day of April A. D.
1M4, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, said
,lme and place being hereby appointed
for the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order for three successive
weeks previous lo said d i y of hearing.
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
ci0-3t
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"Do you think you could learn
to love m e ? "
"Possibly; b u t wouldn't you hate
to think you were an acquired
taste?"
Montreal Star: One r a t h e r - admires the ingenuity of the Persian
huSband, who, when told by his
•wife to help with the spring-cleaning, got hold otf the household
magic carpet and best i t

Seventeen were present for the
weekly Red Cross sewing class a t
the Alto school, Friday from 10 to
4. Work is progressing exceptionally well.

Sorioua Accident Averted

The "secret friend" party of the
White Circle was held a t the home
of Mrs. Ray Linton Monday n i g h t
After the business meeting, by
President, Mrs. V. L. Watts, the
secretary, Mrs. Geo. Tobies, prepared soldiers' names which were
drawn ai> our secret friend for this
B. K. Sydnam, Executor
year. In connection with our Aid
Alto, Mich.
"secret friends". Mrs. Basil HayORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR- ward was program chairman and
ING CIA1M8
Introduced Mra. Norton Avery of
State of Michigan, The Probate Court Lowell. The grouip was pleasantly
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the entertained with pictures of their
home In
probate office, In the city of Grand R i p - beautifully landscaped
Ida in said county on the I s t day of Tensing, and of trips west and
Fefcruary A. D. 1944.
south, taken by Mr and Mrs. Avery
Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
and sons, Keith and Hoyt, both sons
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of E m m a t. now In service. The Circle then presented little Miss Joan Ellen Linton
' It appearing t o ' t h e court that the Ume
for presentation of claims against said a hlgh-chalr, to welcome her t o our
estate should be limited, and that a Ume community. All were happy to have
and place be appointed lo receive, examine their secret friends revealed and
and adjust all elf ims and demands against
glad to add a soldier boy to their
said deceased by and before said court:
II is Ordered, That all the creditors of list of correspondents. Next meet9-Id deceased are required to present their ing will be a t Mrs. F r e d Patticon's
claims to said court a t said Probate Office In March.

the world, sounding off all over the
dial, and we argued with those Australian kids as to which ones werc
the corniest, theirs or ours. They
insisted theirs were, but we couldn't
agree, because ours were all stuffed
full o ' roast goose, optimism, plum
pudding, hard sauce, and production figures. The U. S. A. was the
big shot, they let us know—it can't
miss, so don't worry—just flick
it off, we'll take care of it, because
we're turning out planes by the jillion per minute.
"Out there on Batchelor Field this
Christmas Day, with the hot desert
sun sinking low in the sky, where
the dry wind carried the sweetish
stink of the desert eucalyptus gum
trees, and with our maintenance
men hollow-eyed from lack of sleep
trying to keep just a handful of
planes operating without even any
spare parts, it didn't go down so
good. But we listened, because at
least the voices sounded American
and made us think of home.
"Finally we turned it off, and
one of the Australian boys brought
out a fruit cake he had got from
his girl In Melbourne, and cut the
slices tain so that all the Americans
could have a piece with their tea,
and it was damned nice of him,
and we almost felt good for a minute, because the raisins gave it the
taste oi
Christmas, even with
the tea.
"But somethins was coming In
over the CW radio f Continuous If are,
or Dot-Dash) and the Australian
with the earphones on, after writing
It down, instead of sending it in to
his commanding officer gave me a
queer embarrassed look and handed
it to me. And my heart thumped,
because I thought it just might possibly be from Margo, although I
didn't see how It could be.
"It was from Schaetzel. He'd
waited until he flew out of the danger zone before breaking radio silence. He said he'd be In after dark
with one body aboard and to have
the ambulance on thc stand-by at
the field. That meant there were
more wounded. It finished Christmas for us. We didn't sav much,
and neither did the Australians. But
pretty soon one by one we got up
and wandered out of the hut.
"When Schaetzel got in, his plane
was so badly shot up that we decided to call it • wreck. It was a
toss-up between his plane and Lee
Coats', which was also full of bullet
holes, but looking them both over,
we decided Schaetzel's was somewhat the worse. We just had to
have a wreck on the field to serve
as a spare-parts reservoir to keep
the other planes in the air. Tht
old Swoose, here," and he jerked
his thumb backward, "still has those
tall surfaces we took off that plane.
We needed everything, but most ol
all. we needed bomb-hay gns tanks
(Continued next week)
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Alto Looals
Mrs, Margaret Rosenberg spent
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. John STullivan In Ionia.
Mrs. John Linton tells us John
Is doing nicely though anxious to
get home, and Alto residents would
be glad to see him, too, however,
it will be several weeks before he
can be moved.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
and family of Lowell and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Colby w e r e Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mra Chas.
Colby.
Ye scribe was pleased while on
my way to church Sunday to see
Jterry Wells, gallop in on his fine
horse, to Sunday school. It was evldent this boy loves his horse, a s
he covered her good with a blanket,
and his outside coat was carefully
fastened around her ncek. Good
training I'd say.
Mr. end Mrs .Will Falrchlld and
Raymond, In comipany with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawton Cole and family were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Bryant and family.
Lewis York of Bellalre visited
his granddaughter end family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Geldersma last week
and Sunday they took him to Gnu>d
Rapids to the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Vern York.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater and
Sandra of Bowne spsnt Saturday
evening with the Henry Slater family.

Alto LocaIs
Mr. and Mrs. Claud gllcqx were
lunch guests of Mr." and i i r s . J a y
Cummings in Saranac Sunday.
While there t h i y visited also with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummings and
family of Lansing, who were dinner guests of their parents. Mrs.
Wayne Bannan (nee Rose Cummings) and little daughter, Mary
Louise, who have Just returned
from Corvallls, Ore., where they
have spent several months with
her husband. Pvt. Wayne Bannan,
who Is stationed there.
fflkr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
John Young and Mr. and Mra. Fred
Pattlson called on Mrs. Wm. C.
Anderson over the week-end, and
found her able to he up a little each
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and
son Peter spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and
daughter were Friday afternoon
callers.
S 1/c Clarence Window cam#
home Saturday night for a few days
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Wlnslow. Clarence has
made three trips to Casablanca and
one to South America He is feolf""
^ d returns to Norfolk,
' Tuesday, where he will board
Va,,
a ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craw and children of Detroit called on Mra. John
Brannan and Mra. Francis Wakefield Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby attended funeral services for Wm. Woolston in Grand Rapids Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels and
Sally of Lowell were Friday evenlnlg dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dintaman, and Sally remained for the week-end.
Miss Joyce Kidder, George and
Pauline Montague of Grand Rt'ylds
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
V. L. W a t t s and family.

IWAWT.ADS

Alto L o a d s
Mrs. Ivah Christie and Mrs. Chari 0 {t e piiimittef, d&ughtlBr of Mr.Tttid
Mrs. Stephen Wood of Alto, are
visiting Pvt. H a r r y Wood at Memphis, Tenn., and Staff S g t Robert
Christie at Camp Polk. Va.
Mrs. H a r r y Wood and mother and
sister, Mia. Mack Watson a n d Marie
Watson called on Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Wood at Morse Lake Sunday afternoon. Pfc. Charles Wood
Is home on a l(Way furlough from
North Dakota, onroute to his n*w
station in Louisiana.
Word has been received from
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, whost
address Is 324 Washlngton-st, Providence R. L, t h a t she and some
other Seabees' wives are working
in a cafeteria and able to sse Lawrence several times a week. Though
we miss her we are glad she Is
happy and w e l l We are sorry to
hear Dick Falrchlld has been transferred to a camp In Massachusetts,
Dick and Lawrence having been at
the same camp until recently.
Mrs. Boll Necdham called on
Sada Wilson Saturday forenoon and
Mrs. Walter Clark was a Monday
caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln D y g e r t
son Alger Dygert and Miss Genevlevfe Graham called on Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Dygert Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yaefc-er of
Hastings and Mrs, John Layer of
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
Miss Jewell Mick of ClarksvlUe,
who teaches In Grand Rapids, spent
Wednesday night with her friend,
Mra. Merle Rosenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and
daughters were Sunday dloner
guests of t h e former's couslna, Mr.
and Mrs. Chrlstofel a t Pleasant
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Heibert Croninger
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and children.

MEN
WANTED
Sit for K wm* or leti, if trer 26

Plymbing,
Heating,

Want Ad?. Mm
wordi, add le per word. If oritrod by mail, pfcaao enclose
cola or tlaniM.

Sheet Metal Work.

RAY H. COVERT
Tht Plumbtr

F R E E WOOD—100 pulled apple
trees. iHelp yourself, 1 mile south ANYONE wishing the services ot
of Lowell. John Timpson.
p41
an auctioneer, call or write, Garrett DeVries, Lowell, R 3, or LowFOR SAliE-—Holsteln bull, weight
ell phone, 95-F21.
c41-8t
880 lbs. George F r a n k s , Saranac, —
R. 2.
p41 DANCE to the music of Dollaway's
Modern aires Friday night at the
Ionia Armory.
p41
WANTED — T o buy old parlor
lamps, also hanging lamps. Write
Louis A. Adams, Portland, Mich. A PICTURE always looks more
p41-3t life-like when color Is added. Let
me do your tinting and coloring.
FOR SALE—Hay, either baled or E Zimmerman, Lowell Phone
238-F2.
p40-4t
loose; also Iron baby bed and
springs. Call Lowell Phone 64F18.
p41 WiANTED—To buy used cars, light
models preferred. McFall Chevrolet Phone 298.
cltf
FOR SALiE—A lot on Vergennes
road. Inquire Mrs. Myrtle Powers,
JUST AiRffUVBD—Two large pot135 Center St., Lowell.
p41 tery shipments. Make It a point
to stop In real soon a t Kiel's
FOR SALE—Potatoes, «0c and 11.80. Greenhouses ft Gift Shop.
c41
Phlorus Hale and Ed Thompson,
BX>R
SALE—8
heifers,
due
to
fresh4 mHec northeast oi Lowell on
M-91.
p41 en In April and May. Myron A.
Kyser, R. 8, Lawell, 4V4 miles east
p41
FOR SALE—Dcerlng corn binder. of Lowell on old M-Zl.

Alto Locals
Mrs. Norton Avery of Lowell was
Monday night dinner guest of
Mrs. V. L. Watts and family.
Mra Ted Scott was pleasantly
surprised on her birthday by a longdlstanco phone call f r o m her sister, Mrs. Frank S p a n g h r in Gresham, Ore., whom #he has not seen
for three years.
"You must remember," she said,
"always to give, of everything you
have. You must be extravagant.
You muet give to all who come Into your Hfe. Then nothing and
no one shall have the power to
cheat you of anything, for If you
give to a thief, ho cannot steal from
you, and he himself Is no longer
a thief. And the more you give, the
more you will have to give."—The
Human Comedy, William Saroyan.

New Idea manure spreader, A- IXX9T—B* gasoline ration book.
type farrowing house, Sears 100- Finder please call Milton Wilcox,
egg electric Incubator, five ten- LoweH Phone 95-F11.
c41
gallon milk cane, one hooded
milk pall and large strainer. Har- MEN'S Canada gray wool sox, extra
heavy weight, black and white
ry Richmond, Lowell, R 1.
p41 mix, 75c: wool sox for dress wear,
black, oxford and natural, dOc
FOR SALE —ISO acres livestock
Coons.
p41
farm, 9 miles north of Lowell;
clay loam rolling: 2 houses, base- FOR SAliE—Or exchange for h^,*
a Cheater White sow, also Guem
ment barn, orchard, timber, lake
frontage. Easy terms. J. E. sey bull calf. C. B. Aldrlch, 1 oiile
Nash. Beldlng, Mich., R. S. c39-4t west, 3 miles south of Grand
T r u n k depot
p41
HARNTOS S H O P NEWS —Black
FOR SAiLE—Stack of soy bean hay;
hand-made harnesses; also realso want to buy row b o a t Phone
pairing and oiling a t t h e Kerekei.
189-F2.
p41
Harness Shop, 1 mile east of
FOR
SALE—Young
cow,
due
Feb,
Lowell on M-21.
pS0-4t
23; also Jersey bull. Chas. ThompFARMERS—'We need more cream. son, 1 mile north of JuncUon of
p41
Payhig 55c for b u t t e r f a t Open M-60 and US46.
daily antll 6 o'clock, Saturdays FOR RENT—5 rooms on ground
until 9:90 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. - floor, city water. Inside toUet 199
clOtf
Pleasant Ave., Lowell.
pll

M U W A B .
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lets Alt Backlhe Attack

I J n w y , ShiTel, Phelps A VandcrJVal, Attya.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN1STBATOB
State of Mlchlgin. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Office In the d t y of Grand RapIds In said County, on the t t h day of
February A. D. 1944.
Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Piobate.
In the Matter sf the Estate »f Froton
While. Deceased.
Roland M. Shivel, administrator of the
estate of Jarneo White, deceased, having
filed In said court his petition praying that
the admlnlhlration of said estate be granted
to Roland M. Shivel or to some oUier suit
able person.
It Is Ordered, that the !9Ui day of
Fehruary, A. D. 1M4, at ton o^clock in
the forenoon, a t said piobate office, be
and Is hereby appointed for hearing said
peUtlon:
It Is Further Ordered, t h i t public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In «sld county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge oi Probate
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
ct0-3t

F O R SALE —500 100-lb. bags of
culled potatoes a t |1.00 a bag
William Bolthouse Storage a t
Clarksville.
p37-5t
ELECTRICAL WORK—AU kinds
of electric wiring. We furnish the
wire and other material. Mlnaker
Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia
on M-21, R. 8, Ionia.
c2Uf
i O R SALE—40 acres In Boston-tp.,
Ionia county. No reasonable offer
refused. Write Ellis G. Tucker,
BOW Barden S t , Flint (7) Mich.
pS&-3t
SELL—You will b e able to sell' or
buy quickly and at low cost by
using Ledger want-ads.

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a soiuilon of said court, Uaid a t the
Probate Office In the city of Grand HapIds In said County, on the 7th day of
Februiry A. D. 1M4.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Prehate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
E. Clark, Deceased.
W. A. Roth having filed in said cov.-t
hts petition praying that the administration
of said estate be granted to Frank Houghton or to some other suitable porsoo.
It is Ordered. That the S9th day
F(4>raary A. B. 1»44, at t e c o'clock in the
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing slid peUtion:
I t is Further Ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by ptSillcation of a copy
of this order, for throe successive wetks
previous to said day of h e a r t * . In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
JOHN D>LTON,
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.

c40-3t

LARGE PUBLIC

Registration Notice
For Lowell Village election, Mon
day, March 18,1M4.
The undersigned will receive for
registration the names of all qualified electors of said village f r o m 9
o'clock a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m. at
the Lowell City Hall on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17, lg
and 19, and on Monday, Feb. 21,
1944, the last day for receiving rsglstratlon. Personal aoplioatloi for
registration is necessary by law.
LEWIS K. JOHNSON
Lowell Village Clark.

At Charles F. Schnb Farm
miles west and. V* mDe south of
CUrksvllks or 10 m i k e sooth of
Lowell, or 12 miles north of Hastings
^

4

M M
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'

,

Wedie day,Feb.23

Pin-up picture for the mail who "can't afford"
to buy an extra war bond...

11:80 P. M.
Registered Brown Swiss Cattle and
Good F a r m Implements inclisdteg
Jflfea Deere tractor.
Allen Kaakins, Auctioneer
p 41

'OITVE HEARD PEOPLE say: "I

you will probably find that you can

can't afford to buy an extra War
Bond." Perhaps you've said it your-

buy an extra $ 2 0 0 . . . or $ 3 0 0 . . . or

self . . . without realizing what a ridic-

Sounds like more than you "can

ulous thing it is to say to men who

afford"? Well, young soldiers can It

are dying.

afford to die, either . . . yet they do it

Y

Steady Employment
APPLY AT

NEWELL MF6.C0.

by

•

PETER
PRESCOH
THE BEST LAID P L A N S . . .
ETC. ETC. E T C . . . .
Dick Powell ( C A M P A N A
S E R E N A D E , WKZO, 12 N O O N .
SAT.) recently laid out a careful
schedule of visits to Army Camps,
involving some precise timing of
plane flights. First the projected
jaunt went awry when the plane
was forced down at El Paso, T<
. exai

W A N T AD6— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous
WANTED—-A middle aged single
man to do chores and help on the
farm. Good homo for the right
man. Mrs. Louis Gross, Lowell,
R. 8. Lowell Phone 142-F3.
c41
LOST—In Saranac or Lowell, Saturday night, a lady's wrist watch,
the gift of soldier husband. Re- . . . a n unscheduled stop. The 8tK
ward. Phone 867, Lowell.
c41 Service Command was delighted to
have Dick drop in on them and
L O S T —Black Blanket Beagle qive his 8 free shows. Next the
hound, brown around eyes, black schedule went haywire when the
tall with white tip, balance of plane was grounded at Dallas,
body white. Answers to the name where again nobody expected Dick
of Jack. H a s 1942 license on col- and his troupe. Ultimately, Dick
lar. Notify John Swanson, 956 never played any of the originally
(Riverside Dr., Lowell.
p41-2t scheduled s t o p s . . . and to the complete satisfaction of the unexpecting
FOR SALE—'Black horse, weight soldiers, who think Dick's voice is
about 1500, 10 years old. Russell loos!
MHIer, Alto, R. L Phone 82^12, G U I D E B O O K S . . . 1 9 4 4 . . . ,
Caledonia.
p41
The insatiable American penchant
FOR RiENT—Furnished 'or unfur- for sight-seeing has brought about
nished 4-rocrm a p a r t m e n t 818 a problem for the authorities in the
Vergennes Rd. Lowell Phone 420. Mediterranean theatre of war. To
P41 take care of the rush of curious
officers and men now in Italy, preFOR SAliE—Monarch coal or wood war tourist guide books have been
burning range. In good condition. distributed, says crack war-correP e r r y Archibald, Ada, Mich., R. 2. spondent Bill Henry ( W K Z O 7:55).
To meet an understandable defect
P41
in the books, a special note hat
FOR SALE—2 Jersey cows, 6 years been pasted in the books, reading:
old, to freshen first of March. "through the courtesy of British
Andrew Juhl, Lowell Phone 189- and American bomber forces, the
F14.
c41-2t casual visitor will no doubt observe
a number of drastic changes in
landscape and buildings."
FOR SAiiE—Olover hay, also set of
sleighs. A. *. Hefferan, Parneil,
Ada, R. 2. Grattan Phone 283. p4l
LITTLE KNOWN
INVENTIONS...
TO DISREGARD...

Today's Paying Prices per dozen

A.W.H1LZEY for Effs— Federal-State Grades

E x t r a Large, Grade A
37c
Large, Grade A . . .
85c
Medium, Grade A
S^c
Large, Grade B
S2c
Medium, Grade B
29c
Services t h a t Satisfy a n d Terms
Pullets', Grade A
26c
T h a t a r e Reasonable
Friday, Fob. 18—Santford Lyle
Sails, on Hodges farm, west of
Alto, Ml'h.
Alto 14 head extra good Jerseys, 8
Prices subject to ehsnge
good horses. Dodge 4-door Sedan,
oil burning tank heater and windmill.
LOCAL MARKET R E P O R T
Saturday, Feb. id—Consignment
Co-rected Feto. 16, 1944
and Community sale a t Sparta

Colonel Stoopnagle ( W K Z O
3:30 SAT.), who has invented
a 20-foot pole for use in not
touching twice people you
wouldn't touch with a 10-foot
pole, also revolving fish-bowla
for b u y fiah, and invisible
stamps for letters you forgot
to mail, now comes up with a
J o w Dudgeon for people with
vertigo who might get dizzy in
a High Dudgeon.

Mrs. S. M. VanNamee
Bernard Hlllen was home from
his work at St. Joseph over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs.
AI Gilbert and Nina Mae spent Saturday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn accompanied by Mrs. Henry Menzlo,
apent Saturday at Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wierenga and
children spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t
Sheehan.
Mr. and Mrs. EM Rankin entertained a party of girls at dinner
Friday evening In honor of their
daughter, Barbara's 16th birthday.
Daryl Washburn of Grand Rapids spent the week-end with his
sister, Mrs. John Dutcher and f a m
ily.
Miss Vivian Proctor accompanied
Miss Cecelia Schroder to East Lansliig for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ensley and
children of Sand Lake spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Earl Mannlnig1. Mrs. Glenn Manning
and little daughter accompanied
them home for a two weeks' visit.
Mrs. Earl Manning entertained a
sister from Detroit over the weekend.

WEST L O W E L L
Mrs. Mblvin Court
Mr. and Mrs. Folks returned to
their home In VanWert, Ohio, on
Wednesday.
About 35 neighbors and friends
met Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson.
Potluck supper was served and
they vore presented with a nice
g l / t Mr. and Mrs. Dawson a r e moving to their new home on US-16
near P r a t t Lake.
Mrs. Mariand had a Valentine
party for her pupils Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Csrl Munroe and
baby of Lowell and Mrs. Kenneth
Munroe of Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra. James
Munroe.
Mr. Folks was sick with the flu
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dawson and
children of Saranac spent Sunday
with the former's mother, Mr*. Velma Dawson.
Clyde Newell and family of Lowell are moving on the farm vacated
by Charles Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre In Segwun.

News From Grand Rapids
Of F o r m e r Bowne Folks
Clara WL Brnndebury

Asa Harnett, Clerk

even $500 worth of War Bonds.

The very least that you can do is to

when called upon. So is it too much

buy an extra $100 War Bond... above

to ask of us that we invest more of

and beyond the Bonds you are now

our money in War Bonds . . . the best

buying or had planned to buy. In fact,

investment in the woild today? Is

if you take stock of your resources,

that too much to ask?

J O S M BACK TH E ATTACK

McCORDS MATTERS

HARRIS CREEK

Mrs. R. T. WVllams
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Coats were
called to Midland last Monday by
the sudden Illness of their granddaughter, who .passed away Thursday morning. They have the sympathy of the entire community.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Poatma were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Stahl, who are home on
a furlough.
Mrs. Jennie Williams has been
staying at the Coats home, while
they spent the week In Midland.
Mrs. John Postma and Mrs. R.
P o s t m a motored to Lowell Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates entertained the Jolly Bunch Saturday
n i g h t Mrs. Jen Williams and Ernie
Clark won high score, while Ray
Linton and Mrs. Ernie Clark won
consolations. After the party a
shower waa given for Mr. and M r s
R a y Linton In honor of the new
baby, Joan Ellen.

SOUTH BOSTON
Miss Belle Young

Dutton, Mich.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

WANTED

For light factory m r i i
packing, making boxes

CASH

USED

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
brother, Joe Wenger spent Wednesday afternoon calling on their
aunt, Mrs. Brake In aarksvllle.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn spent Wednesday afternoon with her sister,
Mrs. John Kowel and now baby.
Th© B a r n s boys were absent
from school a part of last week
because of colds.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson
were Sunday dinner guests a t the
Sllcox-Vreeland home.
F r a n k Bruton called on his
mother, Mrs. Wm. Bruton Sunday
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Noah In Ada. Mrs. Bruton Is not
as well as her m a n y friends wish
her to be.
Corp. Mederic Burns Is expected
home for a 30-day furlough soon.

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

Highest P r i c e s P a i d

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto, Mich.

AUCTION

L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5

SALE

Mrs. J. P. Needham
Calvin Preston had an operation
at a hospital In Grand Rapids last
week Monday and returned home
on Monday of this week.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham called
on Miss Sada Wilson In Alto Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Davis left last Wednesday to visit her mother, Mrs. T.
VanHaltsma, and her sister, Mrs.
Ted Rice, In Pasadena, Calif. She
expects to be gone for a number of
months.
James Neeedham accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Preston to
Grand Rapids Monday.
Miss Jean Tucker, teacher a t the
McDrlde school, and her scholars
gave a pleasing entertainment on
Friday afternoon.

At The IDE KARRER FARM
One mile south, ^

mile e a s t

Friday, Feb. 25

Bob Via Sickle, Owser

IT'S O.K. "DOC. I'M JUST DtLlVtCWG A
NEW TELtPUONt DICCCTOBY WITW
THOSE VALUABLE YELLOW PAGES <
OPWHEBE-TO-BUY-IT' INFORMATION

Buy and sell through want ad^s.

AUTO

REPAIRING

FOOD

FIELD SEEDS

ARRIVED THIS WEEK

CARS

MI

C. THOMAS

Montana Grimm Alfalfa
Kansas Alfalfa
•••
Wisconsin 38 Barley
•

o

•

Brome Grass
• • •

Timothy

Also A Carload of Fertilizer

n

i

BREEDER M A S H

Spseiandby

Kins Milling Company, u m n , m m i c h

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
' ALTO, MICHIGAN

mm

BE SURE TO ORDER NOW!

We have home g r o w n J u n e ,
Medium and Alsike Clover.
• •••••

Feedirtg according to a definite plan
and program is the ABC of successful
poultry raising. Come in and let's talk
about maximum egg production
plus high hatchability with

CHESTNUT HARD COAL

C O O K

Phone 47
"Cats, my dear", said the spinster,
J . A. MacDONELL, M. D.
"1 hate the very sight of them. I
(Absent—In Service)
had a sweet little canary and some
Offleo Phone 86
cat got that; I had a perfect parrot
Offlse Honrs
and some cat got that; I had an
t M to 4:M P. M. sack week day
adorable fiance, and—oh, don't menExcept Thursday
tion cats to me!"—Ireland's Satur7 : * to 1:90 P. M., Mml. W e t , Sat.
day N i g h t
For tfce Duration

Sheet M*al Work

Call 78
DAVE CLARK. Mfr.

V*

mile south of ClarksvlUe, or 5 mile*

GEO. W. MILLER

McQtieM Motor Co.

NEWELL MFG. CO. N.

W e Are B u y i n g

CARLOAD

WOMEN
WANTED

GOOD WAGES
Steady Eopfoyaeit

Mrs. Basil Vreeland

Remember the Chinese auction
west and
miles north of L a k e
and white elephant sale a t the
Odessa, on
South Bell school Friday evening,
Feb. 18. C. H. Runclman of Lowell
will be the auctioneer. A program
will be given. Proceeds of the sale
will go to the Red Cross.
Miss Mildred Slndllnger spent the
STOCK and TOOLS
week-end with her parents In
Sebewa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth attended a wedding anniversary party
Allen Hosklns, Auctioneer
for Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Strahm In
Asa Burnett, Clerk
Lowell recently.
Mrs. John Sterzlck and son J a c k
WAR BONDS are your shares
were Lansing visitors Monday.
Mrs. Carrie Ayers spent last week in "American Preferred."
P41
with her daughter, Mrs. Burton
Austin and family.
Mrs. Viola Hazel spent part of
last week a t the George .Klahn
home. Her niece, Mrs. May Wieland, has been having an attack of
shingles and Mr. Klahn Is still confined to the house.
Mrs. Ernest Tucker attended a
tea a t the MoBrlde school Friday
afternoon where her daughter Jean
Is the teacher.
Mrs. Nancy Leece has been numbered among the sick.

General repair w o r k
Burt Keim and wife are e n j o y l r s
a visit from their son, Virgil Kelm,
o
n a l l m a k e s of c a r s
E. M. 2/c, Navy Ferry Command,
who has been stationed at St. Louis,
Mo., and Washington, D. C. He Is
home on a ten day furlough.
Keith Daniels of Hastings w.'' ^ a
U n d e r Roth Chapel
guest of John Mishler and wife and
P H O N E 99
Frank Martin and family Sunday.
NO BEARDS FOR BERNARD
Will Glasgow and daughter Mildred were Sunday guests of Floyd t^d
.
Maestro, Bernard Herrman,
is an unassuming young musician. Hogan and family at Grandville.
Two press agents, decrying his Frank, Martin, wife and Marilyn
preference for quiet, bookish dig- were Sunday dinner guests of John
nity, suggested he do something Mishler and wife.
Edwin Craw of Sweet S t reMasonic Temple, large list of ar- Wheat, bu
| 1.62 spectacular to give them an excuse ceived the sad news last Thursday
f thcr photographic or printed
ticles, aU kinds of household goods. Rye, bu
L10 publicity. "Why don't you grow a of the sudden passing of his sister,
Sponsored by Eastern Stars.
Corn, bu
1.10 heard.'" one of them suggested. The Mrs. E m m a Coons of Lowell. Mr.
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler Buckwheat cwt
3.00 maestro retorted acidly, and quite Craw and Ethelyn attended the
Barley, bu.
of State Savings Bank. LsweU.
t 2 5 correctly, "I haven't done anything funeral which was held at the home
Oats, bu
.90 to music to compel me to go into o ' the late Mrs. Coons Sunday
Cracked COrn, c w t
2.70 hiding!" And the boy is r i g h t . . . afternoon.
Mrs. Anna Blough of Logan unOorn and Oats Feed, c w t
8.18 ni's done a beautiful job with CBS. derwent an operation last WednesCorn Moal, c w t
2.68
day a t Biodgett hospital and Is reShelled Corn, cwt
180
ported as hrproving steadily. Her
Bran, c w t
2.83
h usband and two grandsons, Rnc
Middlings, c w t
sell Blough of Freeport and Pfc.
2.33
Charles Blough, called on her MonPea Beans, c w t
6.00
day and found her very cheerful.
Light Red Beans, cwt.
6.75
Marjorie Jackson of near Lake
Dark Red Beans, c w t
6.75
ALL MAKES
Odessa, who has recently underLight Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
went an operation for appendicitis,
Yellow Eye Bea'na, c w t
6.50
la staying a t the apartments of her
(AU iMbM bought c a ha/.d-plcked b u t a )
a u n t Miss Eldelne Preston, for a
Butter, W)
50
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
few days.
Butterfat lb
X3
Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mrs. Lizzie
Eggs, Vb
19
H o f f m a n of North Bowne visited
Hogs, live, cwt
13.85
Lyle Webster, Salesman
relatives and friends In the city
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.50
from Tuesday until Saturday. They
Phone 124
Lo^U
Beef, live, lb
06-.15
visited a t the homes of Venus
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
Keller, Mrs. Treva Vandermeer and
APPLY
Chickens, lb
24V4-.28
Burt Keim, and were dinner guests
of Mrs. J. S. Brandebury Thursday
D. H. OATLEY
ind then went to the home of Mrs.
Dentist
Stahl's sister-in-law, Mrs. Lewis
B o o b s 85
Office M
Collings where they remained until
Offices in rooms formerly occupied Saturday morning when they left
by the City State Bank
via bus for Lowell to spend the day
Office closed because of absence and then return home.
Bookings for auction sales may
in military service.
Miss E l t a Fuller called on Mrs.
ue made through the Lowell Ledger,
Annti Blough at Biodgett hospital
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
DR. R, T. LUSTIG
last Thursday and Will Glasgow
llrect
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon called on her Saturday afternoon.
Saturday, Feb. 19—Claude Exlnga, Specializing in Rectal diseases
J . S. Brandcbury and wife were
Southeast P a r i s Rd., North Dutton,
dinner guests at the home of Adon
Rectal Sanitarium
15 head Guernsey cows.
Myere and family Sunday.
OR. P. BL WELLS, Associate
Monday, t eb. 21—Tom RadlPfc. Charles Blough, stationed at
General Practice—X-Bay
movich, Bradley, mixed breed cattle,
48 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids Keesters Field, Blloxl, Miss., was a
full list.
Phones: Offlee 83178: Res. 524*4 ?uett a t the John Mishler home
Monday night. H e left for camp
Wednesday, Feb. 23—Klaas LaTuesday morning.
meyer, Mollne, well matched bay
DR. H. R. MYERS
We a r e Informed that Mrs. Alvln
team, Guernsey and Holsteln cattle,
Osteopathic
Weaver of Prescott, who has been
140 White Leghorn laying hens,
Physician and Sorgeoi:
at the University hospital in Ann
large list tools and feed.
Artxir, for treatment underwent a
807 E. Main S t
Saturday, Feb. 26—John Schans,
very serious operation last week.
Phono
Dorr, 4 young horses, 15 head cows
She waa seriously 111 following the
Office
Hours:
1#:(*-12:00
a.
m.
and young cattle, 150 White Legoperation but was reported as be2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
horn laying hens.
ing some batter Sunday. She will
Wednesday, March 1 — H e n r y
appreciate cards or letters from her
F. E. W H I T E
friends.
Hoeve. S t Johns.
DENTIST
Thursday, March 2—Mart SchNegonce Block, Lowell, Mich.
nalder, Lowell.
W A R BONDS purchased today
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Friday, March 8—Hugh Smith,
will save scores of lives.
Phones: Office .151
Res. 186
Byrcn Center.
Saturday, March 4—Mrs. HamDR. J . W . TRUMBLE
mond, Caledonia.
^
VETERINARIAN
N. C. THOMAS,
Phone 52
Lssvell, Mich.
4405 So. Division Ava
Office—128 N. Division S t
Grana Rapids, Mich.
Phone 3-2082.
Phmbinf tod Heiliig
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

The Auctioneer

Auction Sales

"j—r*

GOOD PAY

STATIC

EAST CALEDONIA

ASCTION

r n w e r s M. Drieborf, Admr.
816 Calvin Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
State of Mlchlcan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said Court, held a t the
Probate office, in the City of Grand Rapids, In said county oo the 24lh day ot
January A. D. 1M4.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of P r o b a U .
In the Matter of the E s t a t s of Lydla
MfLnnghUn. Dw-Msed.
It appearing to the court that the time
for presentation ol claims against said
estate should be limltsd, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said court:
I i Is Ordered, That aU the credUors of
said deceased are required to present thstT
claims to said court a t said Probate OfHce
on or before the l l h day of April A- D.
ID44, a t ten o'clock In the fonoooo,
•old time ond place being hereby appointed
for the exMnlnatkm and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said deceased
It is Furtner Ordered. That public notlse
thereof be given by puhllcatloo of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c3Ht

INOOME TAX—Do you need help?
Wage and salary earners, phone
897 after 6 p. m. Will call at your
home. Charge reasonable. Harold
Collins
p41-4t

WANTED—FloVers baskets and
containers loaned by Klel'a Greenhouse. Thank you.
c41

G t n t r a l Factory
Woilc

IPCHIQAN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1944

For Brooder Stoves and Hatcheries

C.H. RDNCIMAN CO.
Lowell, Michigan

"N

— -

•••

THS

COMING EVENTS

LOWEIJL

LaBARGE R I P P L E S
Mra. V e r a L o r i a g

The Peckham Group will meet
with Mrs. George Hale at 1:00 p. m. Mrs. Margaret McClutchle and
on Friday afternoon, February 18, daughter returned to her home In
• • • for
a dessert luncheon. Business Detroit Sunday after spending a
meeting to follow.
month with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Timm.
Dr. Dan A. Poling, editor Chris- Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lutz and
tian Herald, one of the greatest son David of Mlddlevllle enjoyed
Christian leaders of America, will a birthday dinner with her parents,
speak In the Civic Auditorium, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun.
Grand Rapids, Monday evening,
Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Eldrldge of
Feb. 21, at 8 o'clock. A silver offer- Mississippi are receiving congratuSLOW TIME
ing to defray expenses.
lations on the birth of a baby gW
Carolyn Jean. Mrs. Eldrldge was
To LtDsiog, Ann To Gr. Rapids The Child Study Club will meet formerly Marie Baker of LaBarge.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tlmm of Grand
at the home of Mrs. Art Martin on
Arbor, Detroit
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and
Thursday, Feb. 17.
Mrs. Henry Tlmm.
and Toledo
0:06 a. m.
Callers to see the new Link
Thc Social Club of Cyclamen
4:40 a. m.
9:50 a. m.
Chapter, O. E. S., will meet Thurs- baby at the Ora Dawson home last
7:10 a. m.
Jay, Feb. 24. for a potluck luncheon week were Mr. and Mrs. E. Wain2:26 p. m.
10:20 a. m.
at the home of Mrs. Adelbert Odell. wrlght, Mr. Link and family, Mrs.
Those willing to drive call 361 or Carlson, Mrs. Al Parker and Betty,
2:35 p. m.
2:40 p. in.
Mrs. Lillian Carroll, Mrs. Pete
245.
9:S6 p. in.
6:50 p. ra.
Baker and son, Mrs. Eckert and
The Martha Group of the Meth- daughter, Mary Garvin and Mrs.
8:10 p. m .
" T o FLINT
odist Church will meet with Mrs. Colin Campbell.
11:20 p. m ,
7:40 a. m.
Mert Sinclair on Monday evening. Junior Baker, who is stationed
in California Is home on a 10-day
12:16 p. m.
1:06 a. m .
Feb. 21.
furlough visiting his parents, Mr.
5:00 p. m.
and Mrs. Peter Baker and other
relatives and friends.
MORE LOCAL N E W S
— IX)WELL STATION AT —

Bus Schedules

HENRY'S Dr«; Store

Mrs. Verne Ashley and Miss Alice
SOUTHWEST B O W N E
Leu Racine spent one day recently
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Cuy Tickets before Boarding Bos. in Detroit.
Mrs. Art Young and two sons
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
spent Tuesday evening In Grand called on Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McRapids visiting her sister, Mrs. L Donald and son John and family
Dintaman.
Monday evening.
Harry Sexton and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lydla Porrltt returned home
Jr.ck Sexton of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Sunday after visiting her daughters.
Harley Lawyer and Dorothy of Mcs^ames Wm. Graham and Homer
Cascade were Sunday callers of Dlefenbaker and families in Grand
Mrs. Kittle Charles and Mra. Mar- Rapids.
Quite a number from this way atj a r e t Dennis.
tended the Farmers' meeting at
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Caledonia Saturday, the program
Mrs. Lynn Gardner and Mrs. Lena being given In the high s c h o o l
Gardner were her brother, Harry building.
at
vVllcox and ssn, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan The Artlett family, who have reWilcox of Portland, Mrs. Orvle sided on the former Wm. Bruton
Gardner and daughter Esther. Mrs. place the past year, have moved
Wm. Helm was an afternoon caller. to their new home In Cascade.
AND GIFT SHOP
Mr. a n d Mrs. Leon An lerson
Mrs. Frank M. Newell attended
"Flowers Ifefeffraphed
the membership luncheon at the spent Thursday afternoon w i t h
Anywhere"
Women's City Club, Grand Rapids, their mother, Mrs. V/. C. Anderson
PHONE 225
Wednetklay noon at which time and aunt, Mrs. Ella Flynn In Alto.
Fox hunting is the principal
Mrs. Virginia Chase Perkins reviewed her receni oook, "American topic of the day In this vlclnl y.
Accof-ding to reports the boys are
House."
having good success.
Officers of Cyclamen Chapter,
Misses Julianne and Alice Troy
O. E. S., joined Ionia Chapter at spent Thursday oveiT'.jht at their
Ionia Tuesday evening fuf school home here and attei.ded the party
Df instruction given by Grand Or- given by their parents, returning to
^anulst. Eleanor Lambertson of Grand Rapids Friday morning with
Beldlng. Those attending from Mrs. E. Sheehan.
Lowell besides the officers were
The John Troy family sponsored
(Continued from first page)
Mrs. J. Mort Townsend, Mrs. Ray a party at S t Patrick's hall ThursRogers, Mrs. E. S. White and Mrs. day evening, nine tables being in
Easier For the Housewife
L. E. Jclinson.
play. John Flynn and Mrs. Edward
This use of tokens will also make Out of town relatives and friends Wlereaga won the honors of the
it easier for the housewife to budget !n attendance at the funeral of Mrs. evenlnc
her ration points, and "spread" Emma Coons were: George B. Miss Mary Shoehan of Sc. Mary s
them to meet her needs more equit- Craw and George Craw, Jr., of hospital spent Friday until Saturably than heretofore. Some are Petoskey, Edwin Craw and daugh- day evening at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spence- spent
finding, today, that they use their ter Ethelyn of Grand Rapids, Dr.
B. E. Quick of New Wilmington, Monday afternoon at the home of
stamps sparingly a t the beginning Pa., Miss Mildred Craw, Roy Craw their daughter, Mr. ami Mrs Dorr
of a new valid period only to find, and family and Miss Katherine Glldden . The men butchered
near the end of tne period, that :-nnc. all of Detroit; Mrs. M. L. beef.
they will have many left over if Putnam and daughter Mary of Mr. and Mrh. Leon Anderson and
they are not used before the ex- Eaton Rapids, the Norton Averys of son Claire and lady friend were
piration date. The use of tokens Alto. Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lan- Sunt'ay evening dinner guests of
will ease this difficulty. The house- sing. Miss Genevieve Scherblnskl of M-s. Zetba Anderson and family in
East Lansing, and the following
wife will soon be able to avoid any from Grand Rapids: Mrs. Bert Grrnd Rapids.
last-minute rush to spend her points 'Julck, Miss Theodora Quick, Mr.
MORSE LAKE
that are on the verge of expiring. and Mrs. Maurice Quick, Mrs. J. B.
Mrs. lisle Clark
In turn, this easing on the house- Nicholson, Mrs. Bertha Jeffers, Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Morgan,
Mrs.
Pearl
wife will be reflected in the stores
writh a more even "spread" during Girdler, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor, Howard Zoet, Merchant Marine,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery and son
a period, there will be more likli- Jerry, Miss Lavanche Moore, Mrs. who is convalescing in a Seattle,
Wash., hospital, soys he waa given
hood of finding hitherto scarce Laura VanAllsburg and Mr. and a delightful surprise last week
items than otherwise, as many are Mrs. Newton L. Coons.
whan he learned Ensign and Mrs.
soon gone near the end of a period.
Rex Draper were living there, and
Under the token system, approxiDoris walked in one afternoon.
ECHOES
OF
Mrs. George Houghton, Ray and
mately .the same number of points
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
Elaine, were supper guests Satwill be available as now. At present,
Deloris Shears
urday evening of the former's sis48 points a month are allowed on
ter, Mrs. Maynard Dutcher in Caleblue stamps, and under token-rationing. 5 stamps (worth 10 points Pvt. Sue Granstra of the WACs donia.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternick
each) have a value of 50 points. Is spending a 15 day furlough with apent Saturday evening with Mr.
her mother, Mrs. Susan Granstra.
The small difference of 2 points She expects to go back Feb. 22.
and Mrs. John Campbell in Grand
will in some cases be adjusted by
Pfc. Robert Babccck of Scott- FUtpids.
Ensign Rex Draper lias just been
a slight difference in point values fleid 111., is very sick. He was going
of processed foods.
to have his tonsils out when he transferred from "sattle, Wash.,
oame down with a strep throat. We to Klamath Falls, Ore. He flew
down and Doris cruised doiwn.
hope
he will get bitter soon.
IONIA POMONA GRANGE
• Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter enterllrs. Elmer Tusch, Mrs. John
The Ionia Pomona Grange will Baleski, Mrs. Susan Granstra, Mrs. tained with a birthday •'Inner Sunmeet with Berlin Center Grange on Sophia Granstra, M i s s Maxme day In honor of Floyd and Glenn's
birthdays. Guests were Mr. and
Saturday, Feb. 19. Business session Baleski and Mrs. John Bvlsma atMrs. Floyd Yelter, Mr. and Mrs.
at 11 o'clock. Dinner at noon, pro- tended a potluck dinner and sewing Lloyd Stahl and daughter, Dorene,
gram following with Warden Joel meeting on Wednesday.
and Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald.
E. Moore as guest speaker. Any Miss Deloris Shears went to John
Seaman Clarence Wlnslow of NorBall
Park
Sunday
and
enjoyed
a
Orange having Pomona candidates,
folk, Va., spent a few-days with
skating party.
please bring them fcr obligation of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford
'Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexander
5th degree at 11 o'clock. Bring and children were Sunday evening Wlnslow.
/
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
service and dessert.
visitors of their mother, Mrs. Agnes Mrs. Matt Metternick were Mr. and
—Mrs. Herbert Clougli, P. L. Alexander, at the nurses' home at
Mrs. Forrest Graham and son RichSunshine Sanitarium.
ard of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra.
Pvt.
Sue
Granstra
visited
Carl
"How did you make your neighschool on Monday for our Valentine Harold Metternick and son of Alto,
Miss Jeanne Metternick and Sgt.
bor keep his hens in his own yard?" party.
Krahl of Ann Arbor.
"One night I hid half a dozen
M*-. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr., Robert
Ray Houghton, 4-H Club member,
eggs under a bush in my garden, and family visited their mother
and next day I let him ue? me and grandmother, Mrs. John Byl- gave demonstrations on culling
poultry at the Farmers' Institutes
gather them. I wasn't bothered sma, Sr., Friday to celebrate her held at Lowell and Caledonia last
birthday.
after that."
The -l-H sewing club enjoyed a
Valentine party Saturday at the Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Yelter, who
home of Mrs. Robert Honton. Cake have been spending the winter In
Seattle, Wash., with their son,
and cocoa were served.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and Everett, have started back home to
after visiting In Cali" Back the Attack " Mrs. Havenga Sunday were Bill Michigan,
Detmers and Mr. and Mrs. Henry fornia.
Pfc. Charles Wood, who has baen
Detmers.
Ray Dickerson visited Mr. and stationed In Nebraska, spent a few
days furlough with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. D. Cook Sunday.
Richard and William Havenga and Mrs. Stephen Wood before beenjoyed the Golden Gloves tourna- ing transferred to Louisiana. He
apent Friday evening with Mr. and
ment Friday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roland Depew and family.
J. VanderBoon on the birth of a
Just a Reminder
son. Abraham.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Our
forefathers
did without sugar
Full line of all latest numbers
Mrs. J. VanderBoon Saturday were
on Hit Parade, Stage, Screen,
Mrs. O. VanderWaal, two of her until the 13th century, without
Radio, for piano, violin, suv
coal fires until the 14th century,
daughters and Cornelius Staal.
oordlan, etc.
Carl school reorganized their without buttered bread untU the 15th
Junior American Citizens' Club on century, without potatoes until the
Subscriptions taken for All
Friday with the following pupils as 16th century, without coffee and
Hard-to-Get Magaolnes and
officers; Sophie Osmolenski, pres- tea and soap until the 17th centNewspapers.
ident; Deloris Shears, vice pres- ury, without pudding untU the 18th
ident; and Arthur Tusch, secretary.
"EAT W H E R E YOUR
They plan to have a program soon. century, without gas and matches
F R I E N D S MEET*
and electricity until the 19th centPrayer of an advertising man's ury, without canned goods until
child: "Give us this day our daUy the 20th century, and we have had
Golden Crust, Slo-baked, vitamin automobiles for only a few yeara
Now what was it you were comenriched whole wheat bread."—Oral
plaining about?—Inland Tfps.
On the Bridge
Hygiene.—KreolUe News.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Kiel's Grteihoases

New Wrinkle in
Point RatioBing

Buy Your Extra Bond
NOW!
Then See Us About
Your Favorite
Sheet Music

:

IJCnr.TO,

Edward Campmu Meets With
Hair Raiting Experience

ALL THIS
In Oie Qeirt
A quart of milk a day gives
you these percentages of your
vital food needs.
CALCIUM

VITAMIN O
PHOSPHORUS
PROTEIN
VITAMIN A
VITAMIN B
ENElMiY
VITAMIN C

Lowell
Mich.

STRAND

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 20-21 Tueaday and Wednesday, Feb. 22-23

160%

7f%
68%
;49%
87%
. »%
22%
16%

OWN

.16%

LoweH Creamery
E. A. OOMPAGNER. Prop.
Lowell
Phone 57

Evas A Task Has To Be

LIIIICATEI
KNUHT
D o n t negtoet yocr ear by JMSIng up regular lubricating service. Your car should be greased
every 1,000 miles or every two
moctha, whichever oobmv f i r s t
Drive in for this service—We
are always ready to take care
of you.

lEIM TEXACO
WM. HKZM. Prop.

A Soldier's Prayer

•114

Lowell

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Leona Severy Odlon tn B<m Speerstra and wife, part southwest %,
section 36-7-9, Vergennes township.
Charlas A. Rogers and wife to
Ben Speerstra and wife, part southwest
section 25-7-9, Vergennes
township.
Charles A Rogers and wife to
Albert Ford and wife, part southwest
section 14-7-9, Lowell township.
William E. McCarty and wife to
Bessie McCarty Henry, part lot 4,
block 10, Avery's p l a t
Beseie McCarty Henry to Harold
J. Englehardt part lot 4, block 10,
Avery p l a t
First Congregational church to
El of Erlckson and wife, part section 10-5-9, Bowne township.
Anna L Jackson to John Glass
and wife, part lot 2, block 2, Kinworth addition.
Evelyn R. Brigge, administratrix,
to L. E. Johnson and wife, lot 9,
block 27, Avery p l a t
Marriage licenses
Ernest S. Hoover, 30, Lowell, R.
3, Freda M. Burlnski. 19, Lowell
CARD O F THANHS
I wish to thank my relatives and
friends for their many kindnesses
during my lUness. Especially the
cards, fruit and flowers, as well
as the fine dinner sent by the
Bowne Center W. S. C. S..
p41
Mrs. Vera Watts.
Buy and sell through want advs.

ATTENTION,
MOTORISTS
Mlohlgonto New F l n a n d a l Responnihility Law Is Upheld by Circuit
Court and la Now In Effect

Old Fish Story
OOUNTING T H E CHANGE
Remember this law Is tough
Harry—Don't worry, there are
and n m a s what it says, That
C
C
H
E
O
N
E
REMARKS
that
old
plenty ol good flsh In this lake.
timers can remember when the If you do not have insurance,
Jerry—Yes, and I'm the guy who
change from a dollar waa worth you must within ton days adleft them there.
vance money to cover all oosto
counting. In modern times a dollar
does not seem quite ths big sum whether at fault or n o t If InSeasonal Shower
Harry.—Where do you bathe?
that It did to our ancestors. On volved In an aoddent where
Jerry-—In the spring.
making change, a good many peo- anyone is h u r t
Harryjr—I didn't ask you when. 1 ple stuff what was returned to PROTECT Y O U R S E L F WITH
you where!
them into their pockets without
OUR INSURANCE
counting I t Apparently they thinV
Af She Is Spoke
Cost
Is
that If ail error was made. It ws
Operator—What did you say your
Prompt CXalm Service
not important
name was?
Many persons now throw aroun J
English Tommy—'arrison. 'ArriOsfl 1M for
sen. One haych, one hay, two h a m , ihelr money a little carelessly.
When
depressions
and
unemployone hi, one hess, one ho and one hen.
ment come, they may wish they
Blight Mistake
had looked after their change a
Lady—Won't you buy a bouquet to little more carefully. Nearly everypresent to the lady you love?
one is honest in making change,
Stranger—Thet wouldn't be right but it is easy to make mistake*.
144
MO W . M a i n S t
rTi a
rrnn.
Old fashioned prudence said It was
hettsr to discover those errors beyour news to the Ledger.
'ors it to too lata.

RITTENGER

I f c a n d a y , Feb. M
OON8TAKCZ

Airplanes can be used to sow Hollywood motto: Marry in haste
and repeat at leisure.
giass seed on rough land.

Dp ai Dowi
Kent Comty Roads

idly in and out, the whole foot knd
The Vergennes Cooperative Club
a half of his body swaying slowly met at ihe home of Mra Bert
Continued from first page)
back and forth from side to side. 1 Baker, Feb. 3, with a large attendglared back a t him for a moment ance. Mrs. Arthur Gunther gave
in terrified horror, only for a a book review on 'The Life of Mrs. Vegetable Growers MeeC Feb. 21
moment Then I retreated In the Lincoln", which was very interest- Vegetable Growers In Kent and
apposite direction at a terrific ing. The committee served a deOttawa counties will hold their anspeed. That's the fastest I ever licious lunch. The next meeting Is nuel winter meeting next Monday,
covered ten yards. I scarcely touch- to be at Mrs. Wm. Roth's, Instead of Feb. 21 In Room 211, Grand Rapids
ed the earth a f t e r the first leap M r a Delia Austin's, as announced. Y. M. C JL Building
toward safety. Thoughts of huge,
The directors of the local assdeistinging fangs dripping venom Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason and atlon met recently and planned an
raced through my mind. I stopped Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder helped Interesting day's program.
and the snake rustled off In the celebrate the 40th wedding anni- Cultural practices. Insect and pest
versary, Feb. 10 of Mr. and Mrs.
other direction; thank goodness!
control, price regulations, labor
"After my knees stopped trem- Ralph Boerma, presenting them problems, varieties, a n d package
with
a
lovely
bouquet
of
flowers.
bling, I cautiously started off In the
supplies are some of the subjects
direction of a grassy spot where I The local telephone girls enjoyed slated for discussion.
saw the monster disappear. If I a Valentine party at Lone Pine Inn
Dan Van Ree Is president and
could only have had another look Monday evening, all of them being Peter Gortsema Is secretary of the
at him without his being so curious present
local association.
and Interested In my actions, I
The meeting will be called at
would have been content to go Eight little friends of Gretchen 10 a. m.
Hahn
were
invited
In
Monday
after
about my buslnrss and leave the
whole area to his complete juris- school, to help her celebrate her
Notice Farm Registrants
Jlctlon forever. I guess It was Just 12t.h birthday."
as well for me that he had disap- Mrs. Harry L. Brigge, entertained Mention has been made previouspeared completely.
17 little guests at a birthday party. ly about the matter of getting se"I went on through the field much Saturday, for her daughter, Patty lective service Information f r o m
more slowly than before peering In Jean, who was observing her 8th farm registrants for the local draft
boards. The plan of calling in
every direction a n d
carefully snnlveraary.
choosing my steps. All the time I Miss Jean Tucker, teacher a t the groups, letting them make out their
was feverishly trying to remember MoBrlde school, gave a very lovely own questionnaires is working In
all the things to do In case of a Valentine tea for the mothers of good shape. Groups of 50 appear to
snake bite. If the worst had hap- the district. The pupils assisted in be the right sLie. Sessions have been
held in Rockford and Kent City.
pened, I pondered wnether I would the program and tea.
Others are planned for Caledonia
have had the nerve to slash and
and Lowell.
Mrs.
Thcron
Richmond
was
hostcrisscross the puncture of the
fangs In the prescribed manner to ess to the Book Forum, Wednesday Attendance Is good. We want to
cause the blood to flow freely. I evening. Mrs. R. Kieeflsch reviewed caution registrants who receive re"Hungry Hill," by Daphne DeMaur- quests to come to these meetings,
went on busily thinking about
ler.
to be there by all means, unless
lying there stricken in the field. I
Kay Maxson, son of Mrs. Art they have a good excuse.
started across a grassy area only
to have a large rabbit dash out Young, was host at a Viilentine
They Asked Questions
from beneath my very feet. That party fcr a few of his boy friends
last Saturday. Delicious refreshnearly finished me. I jumped as If ments followed an afternoon of The Farmers Institutes held at
I had been shot. The rest of the games.
Lowell and Caledonia last wee*
afternoon I jumped every time a
were successful. Attendance was
grasshopper flew up.
good but the thing t h a t we liked
"Wild cobras free In nature are JUNIOR FARTHER U G H T S the most was the Interest taken
fascinating things. I could visual- The Junior Farther Lights met In the exhibits and demonstrations.
ize myself playing a fluto with the at the home of Mrs. Essie Baird, Where people ask questions both
hooded devil swaying back and Feb. 10, with eleven girls precent in meetingb a n d between meetings,
Yearly election of officers was that is as good as a session and
forth before me in a trance.
"It's little wonder people die of held. Edna Ford is thc new presi- folks did that very thing at the
dent Books for Mercy and Sunfright rather than from the poison shine Society hospital were worked first two meetings. Speaking ol
of such a snake. It certainly is on, and some sewing was accomp- winter meetings reminds me of a
story one of the early extension
startling to meet one so unexpect- lished.
edly.
The girls were treated to hot specialists used to tell about a farm"Lovingly, Edward." chili, rolls, etc. by their hoctess and ers' institute meeting held over on
afterwards attended the meeting at the St. -Clair River many years ago.
This Epeclalist was a good livsotock
Alton church.
SOUTH BOSTON GftANGE
The Junior Farther Lights would man and generally was able to get
Ionia County Ag. Note
like Lo take in new meenbers. oo a crowd into a discussion.
Regular meeting will be held SatA. A Griffith, County Agent
come on girls, the more the merAt the first season about a
urday evening, Feb. 19, the worthy
rier! We guarantee you a b ood dozen men showed up. They listenThe
Idnia
County
farmers
and
Master has the new password and
time.—Maxlne L. Kirchen, Reporter. ed attentively but asked no quesall who had their dues paid to other persons interested in poultions. The meeting adjourned for
try projects such as: Brooding and
Jan. 1, are eligible to receive It
dinner. A few more came hi the
At a recent meeting it was voted raising chicks, egg production, proafternoon. Still no quesUons. Then
to purchase three more $100 bonds, duction of poultry , for meat, turkey
which makes a total of nine.
the speaker asked what the trouble
raising, and otheru are cordials- In the chill of cold gray dawn
Saturday evening, Feb. 6 the invited to attend the two poultry I knelt in the candlelit chapel dim. was. He had put forth hla best
giange members end their invited meetings which will be htid In the As the rdbed Vioar of Christ
efforts but ne one asked a queetlon.
guests enjoyed an old-time dancing
Raised the chalice of eternal lov* Then someone In the crowd spoke
county
TUBS,
Feb
22.
The
afternoon
pai^y. About one hundred were
to Him.
up, "Well, we are a bunch of sailpresent to enjoy the evening and meeting will b - held in the courtOh,
Prince of Peace, I see Thee now ors home for ihe winter and are
house
In
Ionia
at
1:30
p.
m.
CWT.
also partake of the delicious oyster
just killing another day's time."
The evening meetlne1 will be held And behold Thee Borrowing.
supper.
I see my cross before my eyes.
The meeting was adjourned at once.
Lecturers program for Se+urday in the high school at Lake Od
And pray Thee strength my task to
evening, Feb. 19 will consist of a at 8:00 p. m.
question bene, also a debate, "ReFamiers "Interested In complet- do,
solved that It Is more Important ing their own Income tax forms No hatred wells within my breast Conldn't Get Away Witk It
for men to attend grange than it should plan to attend one of the Tho' erring, they are Thy children
too.
Some of the farm auctioneers
is for women." Members of the
debating teams are Mrs. Mildred two meetings which will be held I see the wandering, lost and lone, working in this county have been
Wlttenbach, Miss Jean Tucker and in the county Monday, March 6. And hear the orphans cry,
asked by farmers why they could
Mrs. June Fahrni; Gottlieb Roth, Mr. Lauren Brawn will be presant And sorrow's grief too deep for n o t or would not, resort to trickErnest Tucker and Murl Patrick. to discuzs the 1040F and 1010 lonna tears.
ery to avoid OPA ce Mings on farm
Leon Roush will check time of each in detail. The 1:30 p. m. meeting And hear Thee whisper low as long machinery. Some oif these farmers
speaker and Guy Tallant has will be held in the courthouse a t ago,
charge of the selection of judges. Ionia and the 8:00 p. m. meeting 'That Ye do for the least of these have observed methods of C. B.
S m i t h , Finconning auctioneer.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Rlttenger have in the high school at Lake Od
Ye do it also unto me.'
"Smith gets away with It," thoy say
charge of a musical number and
I see the graves of comrades slam, to local auctioneers, "why can't
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King will
White crosses row on row,
BIRTHS
oversee a contest. Potluck lunch.
you"?
Pomona Grange will be enter- To Mr. and Mrs. James B. HlH Of On storm lashed beach and desert
Maybe this Is the answer:
sand.
tained by Berlin Center, Saturday, Detroit, a son, William Frederick,
H. W. Greene, living near ttwell,
And In vision the soil of homeland employed Mr. Smith for a. sale on
Feb. 16. All day meeting.
an Monday, Feb. 14.
dear.
December 18. at which several items
To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gould of Sod grant me grace to fight tho
CARD (OF THANKS
not covered by ceilings were jold
Saranac, Tuesday morning, Feb. 8, battle well,
We wish to thank our friends and in Ionia County Memorial hospital, Tho* I too inay sleep at freedom's for several times their worth, with
the privilege ol buying tractors at
hour.
neighbors for their consideration in a daughter, Janet Mae. Mr. and
celling price.
the loss of our home.
Mrs. Gould are former Lowell reslWritten by Mrs. Howard Lite, Complaint was made by the Howp41 Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Nummer idents.
Alto, Mich., and dedicated to her oil War Price and Rationing Board.
brothers, T/6 Orley C. Richardson, Enlorcement oflicers were called In
now serving overseas, and Law- and the owner paid the U. 8. Treasrence E. Richardson, Petty Officer
SHOWS DAILY First Class of the Seabees, and all ury $1,278.96, while Mr. Smith, the
7:00—6:80 p. m. other men and women serving In auctioneer, paid another $1,278.95.
Son. Mat. 8 p. m. armed forces of the United States. Local auctioneers say they haven't
that much money to spare
—Republican-News, S t Johns
Programs will be moiled to patrons leaving names at the box office.
Perfect Match
Joe—They say people with oppoF R I D A Y AND SATUBDAY, F E B . 1 M 9
THAWING P I P E S
site characteristics make the best
marriages.
In thawing a frozen water pipe
A L B E R T . SHIRLEY,
Bilt-That's why I'm looking lor begin at the faucet and work back.
a girl with money I
Never start warming tho middle of
the pipe, f o r the espansion of melting
Smart Girl
In the midst ol solid loe may burst
Rastus—Yob wile sho' do have a
the pipe. Have faucets open so the
lot ol laults.
Sambo—It ain't
she got so .virater can flow out as the Ice meKa.
many laults, it's jus' dat she makes Thc simplest and safest way to
warm pipes Is to wrap them with
de mos' ol dem she's got
cloth, set a pail underneath, and
then pouring boiling water from
All Present
Bill—Show me an Irishman and a teakettle Into the clotha When
thawing a waste or sewer pipe work
I'll show you a coward.
Pat—I'm an Irishman!
upward from the lower end to perBUI—Well, I'm a coward.
mit water to drain away.

SWEET SHOP

lamf/1

Soolal Brevities

A letter from Edward Campau.
writing from somewhere In Africa,
to his mother, Mrs. H. Croninger, R.
2, Alto, relates an unusual experience, the like of which would make
almost anyone's hair stand on end:
"I thought this place didn't provide much excitement, but today I
found out otherwise. Do you know
what death looks like? It has a
glassy-eyed stare, a cunning grin,
and a black, forked, spitting tongue.
I was out walking through the
stripped fields of mates that grow
near camp and I was searching Intently for the breeding places of
mosqutto larvae. Too intently. The
sun was beating down on my head
making me feel a little drowsy,
and there was a strong breeze
which caused the dead stalks of
maize to blow about; In their mad
swaying gyraUons they made quite
a clatter. I was absorbed in my
w:rk and hurrying determinedly
along nolsely brushing aside the
dead stalks and leaves. I was walking In a crouched position to avoid
hanging my head Into the overhanging stalks. I didn't see poisoned
death lurking directly ahead in the
path; I was looking In some other
direction. I thought I heard a sharp
rustle among the withered leaves
of maize littering the ground—a
noise that didn't sound exactly like
the wind. I continued to hurry
along and was just starting to step
over a small pile of stalks In my
path when I saw a black, spitting,
weaving thing vibrating before my
eyes.
"Did you ever stare a cobra face
to face? At that instant I felt as
though somrthtng had come loose
around the region of my stomach
and shot up into my neck stopping
with a jolt at the base of my skull.
There was a jet black, menacing,
five-foot cobra blocking my path
as though he were master of the
situation. And he was, for an instant, before the adrenalin started
pouring Into my blood stream. He
ihould have been confident since he
had the advantage of seeing me before I was aware of his presence.
There he stood almost a foot and a
half from the ground with his
hood fully distended, his eyes glaring hatred, his tongue flicking rap-
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